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BUS .� ��' � S cl: ---------

Pu R.Thansanga, N.A. ,B. T., Ipe8ker 
:in the Chair. Chief Minister and 
four and Tl'tenty swen 

" - "  

1 : Introductions
2: , Announcement of the n:lnCs (·f Nembers appointed 

, for v.:tricuc.: Assemblv Committe es. � 
3: . Calling 11. tt.ention. 
4: The Chairr:mn of' the Privfilege Committee to move 
that the First Report of the Privilege Committee in the 
matter of Breach oi' Privilege by the Editor, nBinar Arsi" 
be adopted. 

5: Imlf-an-hour"discussion on matter arising out of 
Unstarr8 d que s tion J.IJ O. 1 answor on 25. 9" 73 " 
6,: _ Flnance Hinister to move that the Excise 
Bi:ll, 1973 be considered. 

? : Finance� to IjOVC t}}a t tho (SaJ.e s 
of Potrolcun and Petroleura Proc1uc::'s lnclue i.ng Motor Spirit 
and I:ubrioc.nts) Taxatj.on Bill, 19'73 bc considered. 

U Dcfl:nd tho po']r myl 5"["thorless: do 
justice to tho ,".fi"'lictou and beedy. 
Deliver tl1.o poor, md needy: rid them out 
of tho hand oi' the \"ioke elf! • 

ORAL ANSWERS TO STl1H.fC�I: QUEsrrIONS. 

We have about �; qUGsti8ns to do and 
we '.'rill .::.:t:-.rt fro�1 Question iTO.l:2. lfJC: will try to make 
tllGl'D aD �'t<::::;,t u.."l(;_ rolov8l1t 2:S -)08' :ible. .How Be '11 take 
Pu C. Lnlru:-:c.u'8 Question HO,,11·2'. 

Pt- 71t ' 

Arrest of robbers of Govt. GodO\'l1l o..t Chhiahtla.l"lg. 

PU C.LALRUATA :

NM/-

Will the Hon'blo Hinistor-in",charge 
o€ the Supply Department be pleased 
to stato -

••• 2./';" 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE FOURTH SESSION OF THE MIZORAM
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY HELD AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL FROM

25.9.73 TO 10.10.74

PRESENT

Ministers
Members

Ministers

Mizoram

Mizoram



-

�' ) Whether, :Lt ,io a 1 ! -j.. , - • 
h-r -o.o;:ir1ittL'I'lg robbery on 

+:.llft"t 
Govt. 

:c: OLe :-:- ;:; OIlS \'l ere arre s te d 
nUnG itt 'Clihiahtlang in 

the L1cnth of .July, 1973? 
(b.) , If co 1 "i'1h2.t o.cticm has been t,[;J;::on ctGains t those 
per'sons'? 

SfJL� � I 

�i-le Supply Dcpartr:"!Qn t 1:os not received 

• et.ny inforw:'.ti'-m C11hi2.htlang about 
C-'1Y arrest. 

}IIr. Spcnkor Sir, SUTT:J.v'k-ntary quostion: 
Suppose the SUl:)l'�:"':! ",rt['lcmt did not 
rece a .such rc�.:-.:.:'·:-.. :L3 thera any other 
Dcpi.'.rtnont Wbo H i .. '�'._ T'(·cr::lve the report? .. 

th�1t the 'Jident of _ -(' V jC' c,nd his party 
viJ.lnso nlon� vii th U!C Stor: Keeper and they 

I've 
so (.re !'l(;'" 
foune! 
there D.ny 

:':"Dout 12 qttjntals end 1...-'/':11 '1' i:l..n arrest. Is 
n-::,hcr Dcpartt:lcnt ,,,ho n.'Cc c' the rGport? 

Mr. Speaker Sir, Lt. is the matter 
related Hith tll(' " . ,J.y Godown� Po�ico 
vlill receive the l'(.'-::·,)rt as this is a 
robbery ca.se. DOI:::>.rtncnt concerned 

should QlsC'· rccaive the inforn[1_tlc��.. TTQ1-;ovGr, the Supply 
DcpClrtJ:18nt c:ic1 not receive any rc Yrt. 

Receipt Parpolins by Supp,J.y D()"��:.. 

\1111 the Eon'1,lc t0r-in-char'ge bf 
tho Supply DOl)",r:' . nt 1)0 pIe ased to 
Stntc -

(0,) Whc the:r it is � f Clet thQ. t t}l U (�Oyt. the Tr onsport 
and Supply D� lJr:.rtucnt h::.s recoi.vccJ. cu:::!C t��rpolins in 
July,1973 fr011 CGrtnJ.,n fir['1s. 

(b) If so, n:JIJe of tho fin;;? 

(c) Whn.t �1 (""I ,-\J �he nrlounb pnic to the f ,r"llJr the T arpolins ? • 

(d) Whotl:.u:c- OllY tendor was cn.llorl for�. 

(e) If the onsHors to (d) above is ire �tffirnativc, how 
:r.:wny tcnd0l'C ','lOro rGcoivod? 

Nn/-
. . • .  3/ ... 

PU R.THANGLIANA
MINISTER

PU C.LALRUATA

PU C.LALRUATA

PU R.THANGLIANA
MINISTER



PU R.THANGLIANA

�'���I 
The SUpply 011.c1 r_�r::'...."'lS�ort Departncnt hus 

· rec e ive d 40 pieces of Tlirpaulines during 
the r.lOnth of Ju�, 1973, - and th� _n,-::'�.l<"'; of, tho firm is. 
lJ2.tL...mnl AgriculLJuro qo-opcrat�vc J':U'l:.c 'vtng Fcderat�on 
Ltd.. Leleh T ['.rpoline c'osts 250/� ,:'nd th� CXlount p aid to 
tho snid firn is R3 10,3000/-. 

Altogether 6(six) tcnd'�rs were received. 

(". 
Mr.Speaker °ir, Su:::;plc:-::entary question: 
Is the tonder ,-.�criocL:.;��tonded after. 

notice Wns givcm ':J�cc '.'. 

Mr.Spenker Sir, ",'es, it wns extended. 
Thore was or..ly '}n':' tenC:�ercr when called 

first �c1 l:is nLU:W is Pu ROZQc:J., VIC Pr,:::;ic1cnt of RDLlhltm 
Vcng. Since the Govt. cannot considor only one tendor, 
the tender ""as extended then. 

� 

Hr.Spenker Sir, SupploDenta.ry question: 
The Hon 'bic Hinister said that there 
wns only onc tenderer, but when t! � 
lust date for.th0.t tendor waS 16.4.73, 

th(jre ,vure three toncl.erers namelY,Roznrm of Rar.lhlun,_, 
Zf1nGcnn md ND.vil� i,rotors, Delhi. ELlS the l'JAFET whOI:l the 
Minister nOJ:1e:d subnittcd tcnclers [tlonr; those others? 

c< 
Mr.Spcnkor L>ir, the f:lct'is this. The 
tender was cullod on 3.3.73 fixing the 
20th !furch as tho la.s t date. The ten

der WtlS oxtcndcC. upto the 16th A;:;�'il 3ince there was 
only one tenclurcr. When various tonc1erGrs submitted, 
Pu Roz<Jnn of HnrJhlun Veng quotec� : � 305/- on the size of 
18ft by 21 ft, Khondclwnl Trudini; corporations of Silchar 
qllotC;lL P.::: 262.50 for-the SaLlO size 1,;h:ilo Nnvik Motors} . 
Delhi qlF)tU( R.3 298/- nnd Zffi1geno. D. Brons quoted Rs 32u/';' � 
f�)r tho S�TC sizc. Eastern Supply !i.g0ncy quoted Rs 546/
for the SQDC sizG Pu l'hongtinlchur:<l of Aiz3.wl o.lso submi';' 
ttcd� but his npplico..tion c ould. not 'be accepted for he 
rJa(o SO[lO nistti.kcs. In the t1Cnntino, the NAFET qqotod 
for the sn;-.1C by tolo£r[l!] nnl1 thoir r;:.te wns Rs 25(5/-
since thuir r�tc 1:1ns tho lm:cst? it -'{2.8 nccepted.! 

Mr.-Speaker Sir, SuppluDentary quostion: 
The Han 'ba.e Minister ['.lso said that the 
sru.'lple of tho D:J.torials shoulc:t be sent 
rUong. Has the Hinister get an infor-

s:1L1plcs were sent by nir3'. 

• • • •  4/.;. 

PU R.THANGLIANA
MINISTER

PU C.LALRUATA

MINISTER

PU C.LALRUATA

PU R.THANGLIANA
MINISTER

PU LALRINLIANA
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:;· :Mr.S'Pc-akC1'"'�S£r·,i y��;','I wnS inforned. 
"This firo (N1Ji'.l}!T) �s' r6cogn1sed by the 

Govt. :mel, their Case is differont froD 
.' 

'. ", the rost. Since tho Dopartnent required 
on ill.l'''.e''�i6te 'Supply, the so.i('. firn also ,,,auld not do all 
a.t once. ' Then Pu Rozama vlnS n.skcC. tq supplY, but he was 

- out of town :1t tho.t til'Jc. Wo then asked Chhote Lal and 
they supplied, some qu�t1ty. 'The Government o.lso haS sone 
benGfit since the rntc is low. 

, . ' 
PU C. LALRUATA: !'i'r,. Spc['.ker Sir, they ha.ve sent the teleg .... CJ1') 

� "lithout rcplyin::; to the tender.' 
The J:}es-sc.ge W LS r'::Llittod froD Cnlcutta 

. on 5'.? '13 �md g�;iu that 100 pieces of 
sl.lLlple �d1.1- be sDnt fran Silc11� 1;:1 ;:;ir. The sane reached 
the officO' on 10. ') .. 73. Cn..YJ. tIl::'S "00 accepted as a propor 
procdur8? • 

they were sending 

Nr.SpcQkor Sir., As 1 h'1ve sa.id before, 
the rnte of tho s�iQ.firn is the 

-
lovTCst and besides, thoy' arc a �Gcog
nized fir:n.. 1'1::.8 size of the C'latcrials 
olsa is tho o:.::act .3izc rc'quircd. 

l-1r.Speakcr Sir, though the rate r:1ight 
be satisf�ctor:y', hut 'lfhnt about the 
quality? Is l.t !:\. fQct that the Trans
port Officers r .:"(1 n'.Jt even dare supply 

those tarpnullnt. to Lunglei S it1a ? • 

ZAIJ:J.,<lM6 .. : 

: 

Ill'. Spe aker Sir, '.'� h .. "l."'ll. not r:ruch j;d say 
about i tfl ,:r,-� ,'1J.i :��- or do fa c ts, and I 
(�id not recci"l.rc '.::.ny :U,f'oruo.tJ.on about 
fo or of sup!'lyin:; thcn:o t C' Lunglei side 

Hr,Spun.kc.'r SIr, suplementary question: 
t-1111 the tc:n,-�or 1)(' �ccc nte d frac other 
tenllcrcrs by s�rin3 that they are sen
cUng sanplo or "lntoriul? 

Hr.Spenkcr G�.rt ,ilil the tenders cannot 
bo o.cccptC<.l, rJu'c [I,S I s.:lid before , tb9 
GeNt. too h<1s ;-', sh;;.ro :in this pa.rticu":'" 
lnr firn nne! they - Crm be trusted 'upon • 

•• • • • 5/';' 

PU ZALAWMA

PU R.THANGLIANA
MINISTER

PU R.THANGLIANA
MINISTER

PU C. LALRUATA: 

PU R.THANGLIANA
MINISTER

PU R.THANGLIANA
MINISTER
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Mr. Speaker Sir, the Binister said that 
since thGrc Was Gnly one tenderer, the 
Gqvt. coulee not <lccept it. What will be 
tho nini,-:mn nu: ';'ucr of tonc1erers the 

Gcvt. CCl.i'1 s(.nsider? 
",. 

Hr. Spen,ker air, il.cc,:)r(:'.ing to rule 
there IJUst be �_t 1e 0.st 4 tende:rers. 

:�!r. Sponkcr Sir, Our e,')n 'blc r-f1nistor. 
sni<l tint it :l s l;encficial to the Govt. 
nnel nIso tho iin:1 is �n approvod one. 
(i'hoir r,::.tc is '"".lr ::-; tho lowest rulong tl'lijSC. --'u-·· ,rl' 11 .:�. "h(' the ,�,,"'- ... . ('-(]o"'S'� those l """ p .; ' v  \', .'''_ .J..l..J �.) . � v r ... '_' _ �. '-.j . v", 

rate? I��( thr� GCilTt4I th�_nk abl)ut '.::hc :tunli ty? 

Mr.Spcnkor 'Bir, could not tho Gavt. 
lon.rn the quality fron the s�ples 
they have sent? 

Hr. Speak�r Sir? In rogard to its Q. .Q.
lity, there CM bo noro to 'seq." But in 
respect of utility, they are UB1n� thee 
till now. 

Pu C. Lalruata±s question NO.}.;.4. 

Conp1.4:biUCl�:-=CC� nc;ninst F.1". Shop Doulor of Kelsih .. , 

">Jill tlle Hon 'ble Hinistcr .. in';' 
char�c of the Supply-Departccnt 
be plcnsoc'. tf} state -

(0,) WheCl;T ::my ccflpln.int lQc" .. r;ec1 o.,3a..inst the Fa.ir price 
shop D\...:o.l\J:� "'.t. Kelsih ha..d. been received by 'the Govt?' 

(b) If ;::n, �:'..cti�)n t0lccn in t.hio ro�n.rt1_? 

lJI:,j,�.;'. .. : Th(i o or:rp 1. a. in t lo:'�Gec1" agf'..inst the Fair 
price shop duo..Jor a.t Kolsih hn.d been ' .

received, but the cotlpla.int wa:s i'lxv"'-:(. 
to be bnscJ.c.::::,; ,::.f'tsr [t careful study 

o01(1.c b:r the Govcrnnont. 

Nn/- . ... 6/-

PU SAPLIANA

PU LALHMINGTHANGA

PU R.THANGLIANA
MINISTER

PU LALKUNGA

PU R.THANGLIANA
MINISTER

PU C.LALRUATA

SPEAKER

SPEAKER    Pu C.Lalruata's Question NO. 45

PU R.THANGLIANA



• 4h' .rn C -~-" T "'lP'r!, •) • .1. 0 _ .. ~.u;., _H_ ~. Will ',:1;:; -, -'I 'L'Lc. Linister-in-chargo
of t 'jur'~_' ';';', 'liCl.l'tucmt be pleasec1.
to St,'l.G0 -

(c) If SU.bSt"L-',Ll t t.cn Ls 110t ::<:J-;-:':_,:: .Ib Lc , IK\,S the Gcv't , .
token ony stDI)S 2:::::.inst the .',O,y' 'C;lC St,(:<L"::kecpcr concerned
for allO\v:tn[; s~':)st.itution of c ;n '::;1'( :"-10· rice by Loca'L rice?

(Y\.~"~oJ-"-'4 S;•. ,

PU.I-=t.TIftl.NG~-,IAHL:.,It.ie allowed to be ,1elivcrec1. But such'
HIHIST2J.. substitution is not pc rr.ri.t.t.cd , The Gor ti,

took c.ction upon SO!JC A. Oe or Store Keepors,
but since the ~OS nrc not under the Supply
Depar-tnent , 2.;Pl)r'~rri(1.tc -cotion cannot be

taken ~m(~ it vcs them sont to tho Chief Secretary to take
action.

PU C.U~UtJLCA: }'1r.Sponk.cr Sfr, .sl~l)plcr:Icntnry question:
In this c asc , wh:.:, receive;' the local rice,
A.O or Store KCG"}or? Is it pernil?siblc
t~) n.CC0!Jt foreign ric(: r at.hc r- than local

rice, .e.g., Dur-r.c ao rice or BcngLcuc sb rice etc.,,?

PU R.TELLC _;IJ>.lL'~: :tl:::.Spc0Jwr Sir,
MIlJIsrR.1.. t.cnco , it is in

receipt Dust be
Covcrrmont. CJJC,S

rices Hh,~,I''': it(Govt) sene's r ico ,
sene; rice in ·;.:.~,r}se p'Lacc s by tho
can be founrl ,

II the case of its acceep
t.«. hanc.n of AD and the
i"3UC(l by hiD(AO) The
Jl0t 2.11o\'{ to accept other

~':;J'o.~;r~' is no ecason to
(~'''lt. whcrc other rice

PU YAlU.,,:\L. ill.U!·1I.i~: -tr-, 8}::0 cl:cr su-, Du>plc:.lc:ntary question:
Is it 0. 1'8..C1; th,.:t c.no senior Gran Sevak
C:lp:,LCi'jOC: untic t- l-~:" i\. O. of Hnuh.Lan 
prrrctiscd c or-ru.cj.m :)y nisnppropria-.

tine Bs 51(9 i~ ")SYI17. ins :l})pl'orri:c>.i.:.,2 act.Lon been taken?

ru fl. TY;I..t.:: L;]ii:ii:
MnrIST"S~l.

Nn-

~:I'.SnoC'};:cr St:r" .~:t','lill be better to
cCln~-;i(lcr the; c::--.;-;cJf t.ha t AO by. the Depart
··'cnt concc.r-nct: 8i.i:-:co that nancy did not
;:,)} ,ne; t. tJ-'(.' Si}~-'llly Dcpar-tnerrt ,'

.... 7/-



PU LAL!!Lll:A:

have sent to Ilnahlan

ru H. T:T.Al'!C' LlnIA:
MINISTE;1.

-7-
l·Ir.SpeoJ~c:i.' S~""C', Has the Govt ,
l~arnt t, .t r0ttt:m rice was bought
fron C:;_l~-',",·'h:;.i Gojfl.ovm and after
nixing lJ~:.th l,:",~a.l(niz,o) rice, they
Godovn" •

Hr.SpecUc(n~ St.,.'" the Gov-t, did not
receive C1..11Y :::;U,;::L~, fnf'oz-nat t on,

PU R. THfJlfGLIAHP.:
MIl!ISTER.

PU SA?LL'JJA ~ 1-11'. Speakor' S:Lr9 S"lJppluLlentary
G1~csti(m: T:. :>:):'.:'0 »Lacca where
ItOs arc Qllccn~~ Storo KceperB used •••
to t.ako char..:::c ~ But our Hon 'ble~

said tll:1t Store Keener c aru.o t hn, c: l'csponsibility. Will
it be th:~t t.he Skrc Keeper- \,,rill rC1a:i-11 in-charge without
h~ing any rOST)ons.11~ility?

~tt.Spcakcr Sir. Store Keepers ~lso

\Till uCCLr' responsibility where there
is no ~.O. But ny point is that if
~O is at station, Store Roeper cannot

take responsibility •

~ PU VANL,"L:muAIA:

PU n.T1LlifGLI1JTA:
MIIIISTEn.

enougb .3u:r:'Ply' of

PU SAHGIClT'-~,I./;. :

PU It. Tllf~NGLJIl'1NA:
}{I1T!ST:8n.

to bo 100n1 ~~CO,

rice s etc.'

ttr.Speakor Sir,I" there any order
to check all l:inds of rices? If not
how con they be held responsible for
tak:Lng rico?

Hr.Speaker Sir, If they had no know
loc..ge, they ann be excused, Further,
the Govt. needs not to send rice to
those »Lacos -where there can be

local (J.lizo) rice.

~tt.SpGa:,Ol' Sir, What is meant by'·local
rice? It nay pl~:asc be clarified:?

Nr.Spcalcor Sir, vIC call a rice to be
Govt., rice vucn it gOGS to Gcvt.
Goc\mm o.ncl 311y othc r kf.nd of rice
wMJ;h is r'cunr' in the local is said

no nrrctor it is 611inoso rice, American

lIr.SliUl]-;:(;r Gir, what is the matter
if the ri~c is consUTJcd by the }.tlzos,
\lhct~:cr it CG~]CS f'r-on Burna or any
other ])lncoS?

.•.•8/-



PU R.Tl:!!JTGIJI.i\.NlI.: Mr.Srcnkcr-~hr, sonc tdries back, the
MINISTER. Govt , L:'..3 lOt.",rnt that rice can be

bought tl~- Burv-c bor-r.or- whose quality
is bc t.t.or "n(~ chcapcr-j but that rice

could not be procurer, Hhun t ho Govt. gave loan to the
public, t.hcy could GUY my l-::inc'~ (;f rice. Since rice is
in a state tro.(~inG, the Govt., C~O(~S n:Jc allow to buy local
rice. ~.

PU R. TII!J-TGLLlHh :
MI NJSTEL\.

l1r,jSpen1:~r Si!', ~1()";1 nany quint~als

of lOC2~ rice had been taken?

Hr.SpcriJ.:er 8i,r, it was reported
to be round ~1o'L.:c 71 quintals.

PU VMJLIlLHRUAIA: Mr.Speaker Sir, supp.lcnenbary qucs- '.'
tion: I've learnt that one Asstt.'
Supply Inspector was suspended. I
have also enquired sane people at

Thlahlan and I cane to know that not even a single Kg of
local rice had been consurllid. It being so and since the
correct quantity of rice have beon breught ~6 Hnahlar
I en therefore requesting the Govt. to withdraw all the
actions 1t took so for.

PU R.TIJMIGLlt.llA: Mr.Speaker Sir, There will not be
MTIJISTER. nuch diff~culties for withdraval.

!~how one SUb-Inspector ~s now under
. suspension and if the Govt. is satis.

f'Lcd , he nay be ro-enployecl. I wont the Menbars to be
clear at uy point. That:j.f thero con be enough supply
of local ricc) +'here is no necessity for the Gavt. to send
rice and waste ouch Doney.

SI?EAKGR: Has the Chic f J'linis ter anythirll to
say?

PO en. CmfIJNGl:. :
CHIEF HINISTEll.

1~.Spcakcr Sir, There can be corru~
tion when tho contractor who 1s
supposed to carry Govti, rice to
certain places cloosnot carry rice

whieh he tal,"" out fran the Govt. godown. He night sell
all the rice be took fran Oovt , godown but bought the .
local rice soncwhcrcolse mid filled up the Godown. He
then cou.lr. uake a bill for rice whLch he did not carry.'
(Pu J.Th''''chuoJJa: Hr.Specl<er Sir, Docs it nean tha\;
Thlahlnn jJco;Jle arc not <taxYing?) If there is no shortage
of rice, it norms that the public arc not starving.
There-foro tu prevent such corrupt1mn, the Govt. l~s

Nn/- •••• 9/-
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BGqn a strict rulo s~in8 thQt
deliver rico froD Govt. GCdO~11

destin~tion(Godown).

on:'
flJl(

c ont.rnc tcr should
shou'lrl roach tho~

PU n.TIL';.NGLI1I.1Jt~:

HIlHSTIQ.

PIT C:rI. C:JJTUHGA :
CHRF ;'-1INISTK:\.

I U II:,;\L!lLIRA:

rUR.IT'Hf.I.NGLIANA:
MINISTER.

SPEAKEH:

ttr.Spow{cr Sir, Is it verified that
the 1"120 is tron Ilnah.l.an Village
itself 211!~ '!Ih:) nadc verification?

Itt.Spedccr Sir, !t is not that it
is verifier" -::l1nt the rice is froD
Jlnah.lr n Vi112.::0 >ut that it is
vorifiG~: t112i; the: rico is not

G(',(~Q'l.,m.

Hr. SpccKer SiT I think we all can
distinguish i}ctwoon the local rice
anc; Govt. rico" I think we all know
well about the difference of rice.

Hr.Spcakcr Sir, wlw so nuch rice
is sent to lfuahlan if it is not
ncccsaary ,

~~.Spcakor Sir, rico is sent accer
~ing te the 1enand of A.Os.

Pu K.L.RoehaJ:1a's question NO.46.

Visit of' LUYl:;loi,Sniha,DoT-i,Agartnln. by Lnpor-barrt
offieio]s. ,~ ".,n •. a. ,

PVk~L.' ·"o......,~ ,
• 1,.6:"Hill tho H011'blo l1inistor i/c of the G.A.D. be
plcc.sGc~ t:~, state ..

How riany ti::1CnJ the f'o l LovIng officers visited
(a) Lunclci (2) S6iha (3) Delhi (l,.) Acnrtala since they
took CV8r charGcs.
(1) Chlof Secretary.

(3) Dd.rec t.cz- of Ec.1ucntion.

(2) L,spoetor 6eneral of
r~)licc•

(1.,.) Diroctor of ArgicuI
turc.

c
PU CI:. C~:;TTJI;GA : IJr. Spcalc-r- ~ir, the f.luost1on asked
CHIEF In:'JISI'llil.. hoir rJ2.I1Y tines these towns:-

IunGlci, 8a.i.112., Delhi and Agartala
were v-LaLt.od by the Chief Secretary,

Inspoctor Goneral of Police, D~rcct~r of EQucat10n and
Director of A~riculturc.

Nn/~ • ••• 10/-
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Chiof Socretary visited
He V:Ls,:i:t¢d ,Delhi ten tines

Tho
Iunglci .,:'Uce, Saiha onco ,

and }~n.rtiJ.ld. once.
. The n1sP9ctQ~' GQnc~nl of Police

went to Iu11g1Q1 twice, S(].i:~a,:'l1co) DeLhf 1iv9 tiDes and
Agartala once. ' '

The Director.of Ecucation has not
yet visitee. Sa1he. nor 1l.111elei. He wont t.o Delhi four

tines and thre c tina S Q tN," tll'tnln ~

The ~)i:'8ctor of Agriculture went
to Lungloi(JUC"o, '!:-ut did not ,:;0 t.r. Sat.hn. He went to
Delhi SC'Ton tiros and four tiues to lq~artala.

Fa Zl. T ".l.,T,M A •
;1.~. _1. I1r.S"ookcr 3::.,.., what did they do

vhen they wont, to those places
like Delhi, f~artala?

l?U CH.CHHUNGA: 
CHE F MINISl'EIl.

Mr. Speaker Sir,' they arc all on 
official duties. Since our head
quarter is Delhi, they have 'to go
there for a nunbo r of tines.' It 

may be clue t2 thmir e.epartnents concerned or other offi
cial works. We have to send theT.)' on financial nattel~

as well.

ru C. LALRUf.TA. }~.Speakcr Sir, Did they use to go
to other places like Shillong, etc?

PU ZA1AWI1;'" Mr.Spcaker Sir, Did cur HonIble
Chief Minister know all about
their tour one. whab they wcl'C
goinG to do? Arc our Director

of Educaticlll and -Jlgr~culture sent to study the Agartala
pat.tern'",

,~ ,-.- ,.,

PU CII~,Cm.mNGI~:

CHIEF "HIIII:>TKl.
}~.Spcaker Sir, Of course I mew
all about thoir ,grnlng on tour.

Ssne Officers used to go
tc Shillong too.

PO K. L.ROCHtJl{,.: Hr. Spcdwr Gir, I could unders-
tanc' about tho tour to Delhi because
Do Ll'd. is the scab of the Govt. But
it'ie harc',to understand their tour

to such 1?laCG as . .I\;:lrt<;tla. TherG ::.rQ,'inportant headquarters
within Hborau Like Sn.i.ha , Illn~lei,otc." and particularly
the EdutZatiJl1 Dc,pa.rtncnt hn(~ to Visit various fields •..Can 
the Hinistor !.;ivo [.!G an as surnnco that the Director of Edu
cation will visit IllnClei and Saiha within this nonth.

Neni/-
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~-lJ J,~,'cIl.,7Jl[Gfl.: Hr.S!)cakcr Sir, Can this House
be inf~'rrlu r1 about any good resul
t 0 c1 fr')!} the visit. to Agartala
,Yri'cr.lcd by the Direetor of

li'_~rJ_cu}_turc and Ec1uc~.t.i'Jn?

r'T) C~:.i':':=2-]nJG:'~: 
C:a:-::lI' ~-:nJT ,S~r:Cl{.

I1r.SpCDkcr Sir, it does not nean
. that 1.[0 are followine a Tripura

FQtdlcrn. But wo "ill not feel·
.sh<:'.::l,C to C0fJY other Stutes t

it bcnc f'Lc La.l.,

1. c~cn 't thir:k it '..;ise to give an
Q.S~;Ul>,':::.llCC thc..t the Director 0f :~{_':l.c:tt:ton should be
- orrt to hm'-:lci s trt,..: wit}::.~'1 tW8/th:r-GG uorrths , There

.';12.:y "u ilJJ1cSS <:lnC1. otl1cr :',.i1'flcultics. But we can let
t.hcn znow the necessity of visitine those places.

SrnAKER: Let us GO to Question NO.47.

PU K.SluIGCfll!UH: llr.SpoMer Sir, OnJy few words
I l1:dlUlc1 like to SQY for point ~f

infortmtion that even Inspector of
Schools never visit Chhintuipui

JJistrict not to speak of tho Director and even the
S.D.A. O. never GO gut fran tho Headquarters. I want to
ask W~T Sniha ~~ lunClci were hever visited. Is it
because thoro is not public interest thero or other
r-eas ons ?•

PU err, C1ITTlJNGll:
CHIEF HTIl ISTER •

SPEAKEIl:

Nr.SpcQ]{,n" ,Sir, It is not because
of neZliGonce or there is not a
public interest.

Pronation in P.H .D.

*47: ;'U MISJU.fGZUALA: Hl11cho II-JnJblc Minister i/e of
tho T .1'i.D: Depnrtocnt be pleased
tc st~::.to -

(a ) ',hether it is Q f,'.ct tent un Lfke other dcpar-tncnt.a "
unncr tho Govcr-nucnt, of HizOI'tlLl, tho services of Depart
nent.n.l Pronation CO·il:littccs arc not utilised for crfec";'
tinG: c~cpartrJGntnl proz:Dticns in P.\"i .D. (IncLuddng PHE
and EloctricQl Division).
(b) If so, wc-ry?

1I,n i/- .... 12/-



PU CIl.CHlIUNGA':
CHIEF ![GIISTER •. '

because of an emergency
staffs.

12 ~
~ ,

iIT.Speakcr Sir, some officers
in '.W.D. were procloted through
DPC and thCl"'C are some who were
not pronated. through the DPC 
and these .:':,l'e mostly technical

PU VAHLALliIlUAIA: !1r.13pcal:er'Sir,',<!:Jy the pas]; of
the Ad~l.PrineipalEngineer Can
not be ftllcd up uptil now?

PU CH.CmrJllGA:
CHIEF!1I!nSTE'R.

Mr.Jpenl>::cr Sir, 'I'he post of '
Add2. Prj.nci:'1al r::dGineer has
alreac,y been created. The
UP.i.:ointmc!J.l: 3..G under consade
ration of the DPC.

•
•

lW.Speaker Sir, supplementarY
question: The promotion in iWD
is so fast and too numy. There ,
are some unqualified staffs among

receive any 'report regarding these?

PUC.1AI.HUATA:

!1r.Speaker Sir, though report is
not received, but we had'same
infornation about that, since
wc don It have an efficient staff

in Mizoran, I,m have to ask f'z-cci outside, but even the
outsiders ,10 not like to c one here without prouotmon and
that is our difficulties.

pt] CII.CII'TCTTGA:
CHlEF HIllISTEr..

,th€u. IIas the Govt.

PU ZAlJ1'dl1J'.: Hr.SpGalccl' Sir, what I want to ~<>-OJ

is whathGr the Bridge Design
Division hac been formed in the
P"D? Did they appoint an

Engineer for that post a" is there any advertisement?
Since H Lo the responsibil1ty of tho DPC do they (DPC)
have ,any discussion for that officer?

, .
PU i1A!IfIALIffiDAIl,: ~Ir. Speaker Sir, In other states,

there is ono Addl. Principal
Engineer ~_'.rh(!re there are four
Executive EnGineers. How many

posts of A~dl. Prinoipal Eneineor i8 proposed to be
created in ttlzoraB?

.....·.13/,.;,



PU CnoCl~~lJ.iJC+J~:

CHI8F HI:,nS'"i.'~:;',~.

Hr. SrC2.':G.:' si-, v'e did not
cro,'.tp Er.IJ::;c D'[vtsLon , but
t~10 Q:v:U . ," Cl'cuted. We are
l'..3.',,-:I.l:'-; 'u ,':::-'-e rt mced officer

fran 'th CentroJ. and -G:1LC CJ.l:,r'lc c :c -.':'~ll l:x)\: after it.
He nr:~~1J:(;'r,r~~~:.I~ly (~ C~,~J'.,~~:(,"~~,: ~,. (:.-'J~': Bra ~~<?r Sir ~
what. 1..., ..,11'--' c.i, .... l.;.)nat1C:1 J_ L._U J, "~'-_"_,.,UJ ",he Dric.ge
Cell?) T;:nt \'/ill be c onr t cc r-.« 'JlC -.r.c. soon.
(Pu Zo.lm:ma: I-Il'.S;>GuJ:;:er Sil~, Dc :" ~~ L: :"J) ,:).11 r.E?)
Executive LnGineer will he callce' :':~:=.-cutivc Engineer.

PH LALS1:"':::Gi',U':~IJJ.: l·fr.8;"c;ah;-· 33.1', cupp'l.eraentary
l:i.Wz::,;t Lon, J:'h:,: quality of
\l'cr~l:,s bc:c'..JQ ver-so due to an
eYe2. -r-s-vc -n-onct ton in the

nJD an:' i:':"' tl~is i.'J n fccct 1-i110:t "ac:'::LC)fL the Govt. is
goinG to t ak« upon the official concerned and the
contractors whose works vo r-o terncd as sub-standard?

PU CIl. CmImTGf:..:
CI-n:::E:F HIlHS'l'?,Il.

Hr.Spca!wr Sir, we d.id not have
any infomation regarding the
quality of works becooing worse.

CHillF HLTIGT :.l.~

PU ZALA1:JEA: r-1r.8pc.;cJwr Sir~ Did our Ministry
asked tho Central Govt. for that
Executive ~ngineer in the Brid
ge DesiGn Division and is the

Br-Ld.,e DDs:::'cn Division not LncLudc d in Bachelor Engi
nocr-tn« subject? Is it c fact that our Principal Engineer
will be 182vin~ soon ~~d be replaced by one Kama Who
is the Po~sonal Assistant to Chief EnGineer in Nepal?
Do our I'hnistry think thO C.'l.icf Ilrtg.l.nco r- P.A. fit for the
post.

1vJ:r.S:.)c21~G:[, Sir, It appears that
our Uon 'h,;J~ Honber knows every~

th:5_r~:.· nbou'c the leaving of P.is.
anr' 'bhc 0118 vho is gamg to

replnce '!~in. I think it HilJ_ bettor to accept What the
Ccntrnl Govt , [Yo'S sent to us j but wo em refuse if they
don 't ~iV'e US any inforr:t2.tion 'bcf'cr'o , They knew 1:;>etter
t.han us. '.'h -c-c tt:k:inc; t:1C:r,l cut I,D deputation for 2/3
year-s an:'. ',-0 :'10.1/8 sc Loc t the uxp:,:;ricmccd officers.

SPEAKEi{ :

Neni/-

Question hour is over.'

~rCJ1.'!, :Lut the Finance Minister
place- the 1nfornat1on on tJ:1e

.. ..,'''--



ta"'~'10 of tL~ llou s o that
NOS 3~)':'J1('- 38 1:Thich oro
Eusines::.

FnT. FT, T3'~,~:,~-,,~,,

relates to the stcrrcu question
not Lnc Lu.ie d in the List of

Nr 8"G"\"cr Sir Tllcrc~'er
• 2/ <.J.J.~ _ ' 0\"1' , 140. '31 ..J, ~'i

s ono SuprJ).c')rFmto.rics,>, ~ro not ~
nadc clGc~,r crlt1 I now r-i.sc to
p Laco . the) on the t"",blc of the
House.

•

~);r :r.'!'::Jw.;G=-;T'_',-:{~; Hr.Sllco..b.c .J.ix·, It is said that
the OlDU J"'; for the questions
VC~' nn[;U :;C:JC C~Q:rs back voro
;)10.00<.". all "Jllc t"lblc of the

Hcus c , C~ I;'; <cL t.uc c()~)los?

I'll SAFG-- ". ,- ~-.:••

Since it is tho, House property,
all the ncnbe r-s can have it.

Nr.Sr'c~kc~r Sir, rry question is
not. LnoLu.Icd 3.21(: can it be done
SO: •

WE ~ill (0 it SODO other timo.
NOV-J we \-Jill ~o to 'It.on NO.2.

',' 0 . S' Nrrr , IJPO o..c l' a.r-, ~ One
replies tu uns tnr-rcd
1{cr;.:;::;ivon to us , is
t C) "'ivc Gut now?

of too
qUestions
it possible

Those th:J:t, ;'J,l'e I)laced on the
taV:.c of '~h8 Ilouse are replies
tc l.'llstC1.t'l.'ed 2Uestions and .
theY\Jill be 'listributed soon.

AmTG1n,JC3:!.f!:IT OF DTb'l"gICl:T Co:,='~rrr.rEES

We wi~l DOW go to iteu NO.2
vnrious Jlouac Committees \<lera
forDed last October \<lith .
different Co:;,,"litteo Meloberlh'

NCLli/-



expired
which will

- 1~-

The tor.l,s of various CO::l::Tittee "i~G"', '1),'0 now
and I T....111 n(J1{1 announce new Co: .: -t"-C0:- ~"Io:]bGrs
bone into f'orco fro:-] 1st Oet obo t'..,\ ~i :3.

/'
Under RI;,·".r ~'i61 the Business

Advisory Doard is r crricd undo r -,>~ C' 2'_'.lrI:l3l1ship of the
Speaker- 211(1. tI"lC lJoDbers arc -f1J :;-1.8npraNnga, Pu Hranga1a
Pu H.DotL'1aia, Pu E.Zoliana w1d :l Z212,in:.n.

Rules nc-cLtcc c under- Rules 247
under th:: chart-aansh'ip of the S~:I(:::.~;::c:.~. Lhc YiumbGrs are -
Pi e t . Pu X "'l h -s.. F' ", '. 1 Pu Sait'luap avna , ,,\.. J~._ oc arra , .I.-U i-: 1,,",- C:'.1'l a, awma,
Pu La.Lh'Llra , e-n L,a~{"m.t;;a, Pu S011 ..:_;,~;IJUt.}Pu Zala.Hna.

COU[!~.ti;,;)i.) ):"1 Pc t.it.Lcn under
ilulG 227 - Chli.r::l<:1Il wtIl be ~ lL.·:-'n!~;[da., HlSnbcrs -

Pu V<ll118,lhru:l..1QJ Pu Ia'lkung r., Pu ::.C::1vchhwJ, Pu F.I-Irnng
vo La :Jl1G. I'u i.C.C.'Ihakuri.

Thu House COlJuittcG undElr Rulo
24-9 undo r- tho CilairT.l2Jlship of Pu Hiphoi,Dy.Spoaker· with
the i'~1bcrs of the following: I'u Lalrinliana, Pu S.P.
Dawan , Pu l'. CIrangvela, :Pu Sapliana and Pu Ialhr:Jingthanga-

Library Cwuittoe under Rule 2)0 
Chad.r-nan - Pu J.Than e;Jmana , !lenbo's:- Pu llgurdawla,
Pi Saptc.wni, Pu IalbIJingthanga onei Pu Lalhlira.

- Cot1!1ittec on Privileges under
Rules 2?,L - Chaf.rrian - Pu SaprawnGD., llcnbcrs-Pu J •Thang
huana , fll ~{. Dotlnaia, Pu. K. SDllGchhu.Il, Pu II. K.Chalnna,
Pu L.:;: .ThC;::'1r;ziko.., ru. Chawn~lnmcQ..

Cor:1LIittcc on Gove rnuent, Assu
rances unde r Hulos 21;):- Chaf.rnan - Pu Ialrinliana,
Nor-bor-e- lu Saitlm·ma,Pu R_Zoli::nr~, I'u C. illlruata,
Pu la1s:illgzunln and Pu ChmmcJQill:;a.

Conrrlt.t.oe OL SUbordinate I.egis- .
Latt or; \'1[',.5 not fe'Y.lCc!. last YC:.'r arid 1'/0 wilP"naving in
the current yc'~_r since we hr.d 0. .sl:borc~.inate tegislnt1on.;
Chc:.ir.J:._~,n- u I~iphci, Dys Spo akc'r , I'kxl1x~rs; fu K.L. Rochana
ru Z:J.':_v;:";L~ Pu Lr..lsMgzunla., I'u G,~ .....'1C::t.urJc., Pu C. I..a.1nlata
and Pu ;.1 Trc1 "'1vl '". .' _, -," ._'..' c-••

SPE:AI:EH;

Neni/-

These Q1'C t11C difforent House
1'1111 function ~.'itL. effect t'r-on ·today.

Wo receivod a noti~Q of calling
attention fr~ 'Pu Saitlawna in
titnc and I \lill request hir:l to
calJ. the Minister IS attention
now.

_.. -16/-
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"Ir-, Spc ulcer- 811' j 'n--:.onl{ you for giving
DC Cl pCX'1.:1is"-jJl:'l or c n'lLi.ng attention

1,dTLs'l (lC:~UU1C~,"-; t::u ;hrrts t.or- 's cxp'Lann
t Lcn :in the ;TDllSU.

As tthdor I~lc,:-.; 57 reads, it was
pub'l i srcd i;~ the papo.r of llHizc /M" r>ted the 25th. Sept,
1973 ll.nc"::;r the: car-t.Lon of "I'ur.Lcr-':..ung" (Locr:Ll) tho.t 
"Hj.ce in the Govt., Godown :."'.t !:::J_'~-,,}'-n"tc Grcmpinij Centre was
8.C!uttcr::"tor.', '.,rith T)iccns of snJ,:; -nd t l.c Cont.rno t.or s wcr e
B.C,Dcy ,~'- :Jros at LillLD;lci ,~n;i. j.r"S i'lony Cnakria of 
Dc::~:;rill. If' U1C:::'C wero suc.. l:'~:f2<lt:Sul Contractors and
if it -L~: ~~, r~...c c , v.fh~t r-cLtcn tl-lc Cov t , ic goj,ug to taka?

vic ;,li11 c r.Ll, IX,JCD the Hinistor i/e
tIB Give tho .rt ot.cucnt.,

ru R.T~Ihi;GLIllE'A:

MINISTEH.
}IT.Spc~cr Sir 1 I would like to add
80:]0 othor siJ.bjccts published in
the l1rJi3o A\I I1 "t-or: tine to tine
bC2idcG the s~id food adulteration

and I 'JI: t\.slL~nG tho pcrnissio1.1 of the Spoaker as "loll
so that otLcI' nc-ibo r-o (Llso em '1,"]1.\) OJ1 Ldcn., .

In this Cii:::::, ih,r) pupo.r ,' it was
pubLashc d lo.st yCr',I' Lhnt nuubcr-r of bunrlLc s of C. I.
sheets oc r-c to be L'c.livcl'()l~ t:1'7. n.r'_uhati ana. tho papc r
wrote tl'J.at the Director G,WC c'-:,nt:"'lct to LnJ.rL Snre1.D.
without CQllu1:,",; t.onctcr , The D':',J-<:.T further adds that how
much rroncy vL~ll l)c ehar-cd by Lhc [\:(~': :,ly Director and
Minister. lDn t.hnt tiuc~ I ~v7:'.S 2.11 iiclh.~. 8.....110. vrhcn I
rcWync{1 I vent; throur:r-L this 2.-!1:' ~:~1.' I'ounc' out that
there WC1.'U about fourLtcn(l(":rlJl'~:. "~:'~(.:rl LnLa S"'..rda wero
seloctec~ t'J do the \'lorI<:: \ Scc~m(~ly,; .':''-'0 f'ounc. t.hat. it
Was pub'Lis hc d in the SQ.LlC'- pr.pc r- t':-~,j~,l!cn(; t ruck load of
rice had been 0,ctcctGc2 rrt H~:]L_llL: Vl;n~,;il Jut nftor careful
scrutiny 1 this turned out t.o be '-' -u-tn, .Los s ,'

Acuin,r,Jccntly t: is rap6r wrote
false trrrcr-not.acn rl:£'C'J·(d.nc; Lhc 1, __-undrir'y , 1.N'hen I went
to sec the Chief hinistor of Ass:::.'. .rcnc tinns back , 'we
discussed about Lhe eviction of "tj.z.: CuLt.Lv nt.or-s of
vcd.rcng'tc , But tho pnpc r S<1j.(~ ~;;':'.~::' t>o !~GSCUJ. Chief
Hinistor shcwc d l1l:J the r.!rcT' of ;~s,':.r1n shov Lng the

bouDcl.:::.ry. ],tr.SpccW(Or Sir, \-1C df.C not !lC',YC any look
at tho :,:n::.1:' 2.rv_l I LLkc 't.o tell the: -ICll,'J0. It waS fur
ther vlr4ttcn ~:Jlr~t the stuC'.Cr:t3· of Sr.ill<,Jng were quite
unsr.t t s r h:c i in cur cliscus~ion. Dut tho students of

ShilloD:'; cli(~ not know anytJ.-,ing cbcut ,:,l.:.r clo scus s Lon and
I asl:c( the D.C. '"i1ho vout o.lonr; ,,;·:_th no~ ~t that tine
whether he hml any uccting w.i.t.h t.lio sta-ocnt , but the

N8ni/- ••••19..'-
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Doputv CO':-J~~lissioncr told me .t.nr.t he ;-1Ct none. When I
reae!)or' ,silellQr on cry wo:y back fr-on ;Jclhi, I found that
tho L.s281:,1 Triln..me \'llWto the br-ut.h, J t.ho rcf'cr-o request
anel ':lish the press to give rieht '111,1. rust infomation
to the Dublic.

The papcz- u.Ls. irr-oto about lJC that
I ",,,0 ~"vcn a site for StnIt at -',,,r,, Bazar that blocks
the s~s('lJ linlcirc the upper and 1,Y:or IGnes. The Revenue
DepD.rt:Jcnt act.ua'l.Iv gave no a Site Lu t there 1s not
anys t.op except rocks , C2u J. Th::'r<~ilUc'J:1a:- Mt. Speaker Sir,
The F'tnancc :·finistcr snit~ that nno was given house site
otc , 'j E'J\,r con be (the' Hinister) 11·JI';- say that they gave
hill? •

As I USC", to cell fcUsc reports before t
in the paper, .I d.Ld not give uuci i~ rpor t ance b€fore the

IIDn 'bIc Nc-ibcr- suluittoC. c'::1~1::_r",:~ L'.ttontion. But when the
callinG Gttcntion w~s rcccivcc, I've directed the Develop
n1nt CODDissioncr to senu or tclcgrruJ QDU alSo the Chief
Secretary. I "skcc our Under Socretaty, Supply and A.D.S.
too to sene the tolcgrwJ. But since there could be only
a telephone ccUI, nothin~ in ,;etail can be had. If it
is a I'ac t , Llr.SpoMcr Sir, tho Govt. will not spare such
contrQctors or rcs,onsiblc persons. I've directed the
D.C. t.o levc an enquiry Cl11C"'. if it ccncs ' out to be D. fact,
appropriate nction will surely b.. token.

SI'EAKK1 :

:T'" could not
enough and I

PU ZALAli!1A

This is not to be taken for nebate
but for the statenent which is called
When I received this notice I tUformed
tho Minister concerned about it. For t->t.

collect cno?~h information, let that much'be
expect the !'[enbers not to be disappointed.

l-1r.Spca)wr Sir, I wish to ask one
clarification fron the IIXplanation.

PU K.L.nOC7!A~.:1>. =

will be ~obato or

SPEAKER:

other day, but it

Neni/-

11r. Spoalre r- Sir, Ie is provided in
rule 58 of tho Rule s of Procedure
and, Conlluct (,; Business that if the
Mn1istoD gQve ~ statenent, there

questions. .

It is provicc{'that there cannot
be a dcbat.e "nt the tine of making
a s trrtoncnt,", If you want to raise
quustions 1 :/011. will give notice some

cannot. bo. done nov,

.... ....,,-



Hr·.Speakor Sir, I-fhat about the
speech riadc l'J :Finance Minister
the other c' ~-:/; •

'llhat is alsc 0. nuc s t.Lon , If the
qucs t i.cn i:~1 -ict. "cIcnr cnough, you
Hill glve ~'.:.:v.·,t.;'~ur notice and we
'1;.'i11 C;XCCj>G :. t ,

PU 11. T~I!~:-TC :~:rh..i;I. ~

HilIIST;';ll.

l·!r 4 Spc ~:kJr G:i.r, Di(~ they. give
contract tel (:;110 Inaz onond a or
SOf,1Ce.'~.n~; ;,,;~l'- is Chakna?

lIT. SpC:,:'..l:CY' 8i:;.", ThO site for stall
"lll-deh the Revenue Depar-tment; -gave
doc.s not bLock tho said s tep ,'

the H(;u[.J(~.

He will nee

We will SO to Item No.4. Pu Hiphei
the Dy , Sneaker and Chaf.rman of
the PrivilcGG 'Coru~ittec has sub~i
ttcr.i the; r ccort on the table of ,the

~~ thinl\: t::lnt you ali _vou'ld have studied.:
asl::: the 8.p~rovr;J. of 'I.he House.

PU IIIFr~I;

DY •. SP'3.:J(B~,(.
Ill'. STh:] 0.1,:01' Sir 1 I an asking the
0-~}!J:.r,'(1v.'ll of th,G Iiouae the report
cf the Pri.vilC'C;o Comnittee which
"f<lS .':>'Jinitto(l.

srZ;AK:~:ii.: If the ::OUSG cun approve' it we
\'fill l:L(:\..r go t o .It.en NO.5. This is
"ha.lf -o- hour' c,iGcussion on matter
arts i.n.: :-lut of Uns t ar-re d Question

NO.1, .::'J1SWCr on 25.9.73 11
• \Jc r'cc c I'ved the notice f'r-on

Pu Zal8.'.·r::1 ::UY'_ it 1s ac cept.r.c'. as Ruj.c o 52 and the dis
cus s Lon TIill t.rccc tir18 for not .less than 3 d<JYs. We
'!dill s t ar-t. ~:~rnj'~ to(~::W ~YJ.c_ L;';-};"; vu: uill crd.L upon the
Mover vh-. ;m'LYiittc::~ the Not.Lco ,

at Electric Vf)n(~ by

NoGl/--

~iT. Spe [')::'::"'1" Sir, Thank you for gLvdng
no' pC1'r.lis.siCl}1 i.o novo our Quostion
J:C.1. It is "bout the giving of
hou sc. aLbc s r.car tho Power House
the aut.hor-Ltics.

•••• •1~
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Origino.lly t.hc.t ...u-ca bel·")ngs. t<~ ,.-"c iliz&Jl Sports
AsGoc;'::-ction. T},o ·erstu}::i1c tw.:s-t.lc~e-O-LJ:f£Ci:i~J,C~ had
pr-opose .. to ~:J~ Lhc m;c~, I'or- ::)Ut::_:L~ purpos.e, lllt now
it scene that It IS;' glvcn -~'-) In(:'.''.dL::...13 :for some
structuros of 1:milc~in,3s cur. :}G ;'''; ,1\. .:>-C the population
grow bigger C111Cl. b:'.cger1 'dO 'h-i:.l .rru-c Ly r-cquLr-e some
places for r-ocr-cat Lcn end fJr' ~:·,_":.t we have to r-eserve
sene plots lil::'8 the one I tVG:lGnti0~lc:::l. That area 
which is cnllc.:::I'].cfugcc Vcnr' '\1,"[1..'.: ,r;:;vl,n ·:~O rome indi
viduals for ~ te::'::".1C'::':lXY settl(;~s~:~nC, the au thorities
in the crst\.rl-:-iJ.c. j)/C gave l'>-e'; en t.\.ltrrnative sites.
But nov it arl)c::.",:'s 'that; po rncncn.. s., ttlc!.lcnt is gofng '
tc be issued. will the pass ,.;1' .i.i~~aw1 Sports Associa
tion be cUI1cC'1J.ocl? This site vias r~llotcd 'by the .then
Chicf Executive ,'onber on 4.12.1'1.)9 to the Aizawl Sport
Accoec.atLon (no", ?Eizor::u:1 Sport A5s(,~intioL) with its
aro a of 200 y~arcl8 for the public p:~tround. But due
to the outbreak of disturbances D1 196D, nany people
COrle in hero at Aizawl and those peop19 were given a- ,
tenporary sitos in that area for the ~inc being on]y
We nOW wont to know whether tho GO",t. is going to issu~
a pornancnt sottlenont to t110S0 incividualS and cance
lling pas s Lssucd originally to the llzawl Sports Asse-
c Lat.Lon for I,ublic purposes. _1 v Lsh :.t be considered. .
end be reserved for public purpOOQ. :f t.oe passes arc
not issued by tl~ Revenue Dcpnrt~en~ to ~hose ~ellcrr)

it can even lJe t.cr'ncd as an "cncroac~en~" and the
eviction GrGor can be done ~t the San6 time. The
Ii1stmcc of these houses arc nJ.,so so o~ose to each
other and. the fire oay C:)r1C out easily,· Therefore,
I an requesting the aut.hor-Lt.f.es t.c witi:draw.,for the
safety of the general public.

This tjns tnr-red Ql.cstion was raised
because the answor- they Gave us \lQ.S ,oint~GSS and the
answer Ls e- lIIT:) sI"lcctfic order llllow:.ng construction of
pe rnanerrt Jmlltl&fy:;ut structure like R.e.C .. has _been
r-cce Lvcd by the Govt , if it is so, w·~ the construction
of bu~ldinG is carried on st:i_ll or- is t:'1C Govt.' Boine
to giVC:, t hcn sto.y orncr-, etc .. , vhon :.t 'NaS asked, hOW L.
nany 01 tl'.cn had been grvcn pcrriancrr; set ~leJ:lt the rep~

Co~1CS as .. rl SOLe of then had been givc;l" But wo want
to lmew the exiact number- of pas" hihlders. Though the
Revenue DQp::s:-tLent or the Gcv-t , can Lssuo any pass
to any in(~ividuci, but all tho responsibilities will
be upon yc'u. I eon undorstand if the settlers app:j.ies
/lor unc; the aubhr-at.Le s eave then. But in the answer-
we have seen, it is said t.hat; order was not issued.'
Is i.-:' Q prC1JOr ac t to be an unauthorised occupant 'a , ,
We nust respect what the f~er Qut~_ties have carried
out for public purpose. Will it not bo~-a .sJ:la,me.:fU1.·aet
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to chan.;e ',1h2t the fa-rr1cr' author-t t:i.c S have done' and
tlYtt IS '>'1hat I li~cc to say.

PU SArCjLL-:OJ!'lA~ I,IT.Speaker uir, T IH;:c; to sar few words
on the ccc cco nac.c. :)'/ Fu Zal2.WI:la. Of
course tl12,t r.re-, -:.8 ucant. for those
-teop'Le who ccc-evc : j\:Lza'--Jl I'r-cm the

interior :~_L(: to llistumcnccs 1tJit:-nut "')osncssing any
va'tuab'L. CO LX,;'; ';lith~rh I~ut it :LiJ Let t.r-uo to say
t.bct. T)QS,JC:"::' -rrc not Lssucc '1.:-: -then' L" vIC go t.he re
and h8JrC C', }')_.~1: :,c ca(~b anc (ever .,1::1",-"3,:, Lhcy all poss
es;' c!.'tc:~"')<_}r.~J7 1'3,::;8 I Et Lo 2i.:'SC icn t.Loncc; t.hat, those
ly>u:::;OD :::,rc l.uf.Lt. .rnc-x.vo- ono Jjlc,c'.'3cc: enr: withcut any
dcncr-cntl:J::-l.

-''''m(>rLc~3 nr-o C:.,1e,;,..~'L~~~ly D3/'0 and the
rialri r-oue :,180 :L~ "'i,; 11 l'J.c,.Ll~C.

hI ZalaWIJ'::'3..1sQ s"lic1 th:lt fire nay
COTaC out ,:11(1_ it cn.Iangc r a the 3I(;~1 as it is now , I
cannot. um'cr:::,t:'jll.~ \thy he ncnt.t.onou about the fire. 15
he g o.i.n: t,., biu-r: then or ~uncl cone cnce Lse to burn?!

I a.l so ,-,rouJf, like t.c make c lc ar that
there i0 D'JnC "".<,1.0 is glvon an 8.-J.tcrna-:'ive site. There
might be sene who nf'rii8d I'or- a site :'n that area and
'acne ci::ht be c.llotc~. So it "rill cec-t aj.n'Iy be a wrong
nppr'oncl. t. ;'::~'VC 211 cv-lcLLon cr-der-, o:c,., upon those
sctllcr~;" .-ml bhrrt I S GIl I vorrt to s ay ,

PU J .THA1~':FJJP.~'IA: Er.Sr,;Mcr Sir, There will not be a
conf'u sLon between what the Bomber
frc·;J t __ 1C'. Hulin:j 11':::l1'ty sic..o said and
one .f::-,:;,-:; the O]:)IlOsition Bench. We

arc not pr-c s s Lng for t1lC:'ir cvf.c t i.cn , but said their j

sct'=.lc;:'.W'1tiS lillsntisfactcJr::.--. I wi)ul':'. also like to say
that aos '. :)f thc.'l arc a::~lcl t,~~ have come from interior
vilJ.l'.gc~ '.;l"':lsc: houses 2.1'0 burrrt dcwn met hav.ing nothing
with t~~C[l LJt I don It t.hf.nk 'C~IeY er-e all as such for
s cao of thc~.l vl.c arc "'TO 11 }:::l r-'\-.'~1 try no have house s, etc.

I t.h-ir.k ,',c~J.l k,lO',-J thut the s t,to had
been gLvc.r. ~-,o t.ho Aiz[l",;l Sport.a As-soct nt.acn , but duo to
the Cistur1Jn...YlCCS 1 ;3 0L1C r,-;fugcCD wore: e;ivon a. t onpor-ary
press ;j.o,:.;u'uGlc t.hc r-o fo:" ~>:,:"c:.tif.1c. In this casc , I
WD..'1t t... 3.'J.}r thr~t r.ur lion "b.Lc SUTJr,ly Hant.s tor is now
c onnt.ruct.j.ng r; r:UCC2. l"JUilCi.'1::1:. It is certain that the
s a ld Hln.is t.cr- is r-oco jvfn.; .'J. 1t gr ,-' cn sj c;n:11" I'r-om tho
H:inistry itsclf'lJ1c1 it "\'l111 b. y"lo.rryS~'i:;U :'f our .Le ade r-s
arc le-~""~n~; t.ho \1,:!~r like this. vh arc: saying that the
pc cp.l.e \-Th,::., ,"'..rc 1ivine: t,h0I;C :lTC :ho."irin[ c i t.e s on S OElG
other pJ.:;.cc,s Loc , end if it 5..:; an alturnativQ site, why
<itA not they vocot.c ttL''''-:' place'? :::t i;j 1C[lTnt that the
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area bel:-.:nG8 to the sports .Assoc:L:~tion and if the
occupiers arc Givan permanent passes, will it mean that
the pass originally issued to the ~ssociation is being
cancollnc'? I an fl.cnancling the Lt.sc of those to whom
pern2ncnt 'Gss is issuec wiu if it is not possible now,
I VQl1t :it in tho next session. A few days back our
finance Minister announced thCtt no one will be given a
site at :J,:'.r?. Bazar and t ho patns ,tnt! stops will remain
tho sm10. But the supply }linistcr said that he was
given 2.. uLte by bhc Ilcvcnuc Dcpar-Lrx.rrt and I want to
know the narr; n; the office in the B.ovcnuc Department
that Lcsucf pasc to t.he Supply Hin:i:st(~r. We want to
know tho one \.v1.1c i'avouro(l hLl (Suj)pl;;-- Ninister) and
the one :1/Jl1\:' trias to bribo h.i..r, v,'e, 't·ifu1t jf:; now.

I OLl goin;~ to close half an hour
discussion if, the tine runs out
and tho 1-linistcr also nay not have
tiLle. So you'll try to utilise the

tIDO vt so ly

SPEAKETI :

We c annot flnve run confidence in
various F:~Cn: 8.11('1. there is anot.hcr- l)oint. Recently'
Pu ThOJ1£3:U-\:G. nont.acnod apo.Irrt on 1'Iotor Spare pa"(.'ts.
It """,as, nc.at.Lcnc cl tl1.ntthe reasons Automobile, Calcutta,
SUl:-j:.libn :_\12 tl"IC_pOints' -f'o'r t~lO l'JizOrQl"l furniture ane'"
their r,,-"tcis costlier by five t tncs than the existing·
rate in Hi.zor,....n, I wou.Ld .n.Lso Ll.ku to know the date
fr-:.:>;] ~'l1"llf.ch it is supplied.

PU C.1/d:~'m;;:l" IIr.SpG"I:cr Sir, I want to point
out why our opposition member-s have
strongly criticized upon the site
given to :-finistcr. We DUst share

tho:Lr Y:npi!1css, and they nrc o..lso llorking at their
ut.nos f f'or' t.ho country. (Speaker- ~- That is not the
subjoc t :m:"' not relevant. We arc l.liscussing about the
sitos r.t Rcfuqeo Vcng , Othcrviso ve CUJ1!lQt finish .in
half 311 hour.) vucn they (tho 0IJr<JoitionJ wer-e E.M.
or s :x:1C' t~-,in:;olsC!, thoy wore 2.180 ~;iving t.homse Ives at
different TJl;1.cOS Mel we did not o.P1JQSO that. Now the
Minist?r, ate. also require house sites or stall and we
shou1(( not cr-l t Ls Lao tn this way ::'l1c'L t hut 's what I want

to say.

PU ZAUJrJI1t'l: Mr. Spualwr 8Le, I was raising a
quostion whothcr- tho Reveolle Depart.;.
norrt has knowloc'·Go about thE~ selling
of house sitos in that area. ScrJO of

t hcn s~;-lt t:loir areas s Inco till! ~')cr:.lanent buI Ld.lrig was
construeteC, If you want to l~Qw, lu Vanlalngena, Editop,
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is the one anon, tho. i who bought the

PLT NGUPJ)lMIA: 11r.Speakor Sir, I know that area
\-l8,S prepared :C;;r 0. field or 
playgroU11c1, bu't clue 't: the Gis
burbancce 2IH~, t he cLrc tmstiances

arisLnG out of it, various rofucccJ were given a
tC~'Jp0rnry pcr:,:it to take sholter there. I therefore
strongJ.:j' 'Jl'l')OSC i::.J.~c cri tieL::,] GX1(~ ,:0.s.-:- the suggestion
to evict Lnon,

SEi,KER: I ,,::.n ne\J Cc.ll uopn the Hinister
i/e for there" is onIy four (4) .
ndrnrto s left.

PU KEilllT lllKHUEll: Hr. Spe aker Sir, As the Hon 'ble
Fnr.MINISTER. Mc~bcrs saiG, that ~rca was given

to tho S)ort ~ssociat1on, but due
to the c"tisturl;>oncos nany refugees'

has t~) be" Eivcn shelter and t hey the!! settled there
to!1pornril:t ...-lith to::J.porary pusscs , SODe of then arc
now givonnn alternative sites (PH Z"lawna: Mr.l3peaker
Sir, can tho teDporury passeD be shewn to De?) If the
Henbcr "ants that, he can sec it in the office.

One He::lber sai<l that 90% of then
were give.n an alternative sites, but this proves to be
wrong. Out of 63 houses thore, nnly 27 were given

an alternative sites. That 0.1',,0. :Ls quite unsuitable
for hockey or Gootball field i;Jr it is covered with
rocks and boulders. If the fiil}!'. is to be constructed
crares of rupees \·;i11 fu'1.VO to 1JO spont.", Therefore
there is a proposal to cancel the pass of the Sports
Association and be given to L'1divicu.8s. -

Besides we ·C~vc option to thon
whether they woule! like to settle perraanontIy thll~e
or eho~se an alternative. site given to then. But it
takes n long, tine to find out their pass Nos, and tho
Nos, of alternative sites.· If they choose an ~lterna.
tive site, they will have to leave that place. There
is also a question whether constrruct.Lon of pucca
building is pernitted and this :l.s perDitted so if they

. .cnosc to settle there pe rnanonbIy,

•
•

I can now ren.d
trose to whon passes were gives as
(SPeaker: There is no tine to road
,.i,;:..-.

Nn!-

out the nane s of .
one nenber denands
out the Ilanes)
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'-1'" n-: -c S u"-,-" 27 j_n(~igiMnls who '.-,erQ :,ivon -1JJ1 altor
rJ.:",tb.r=: ,~_:-' c.: con :]J.so be road ,.JUt (Spcokl,r - will it
rror' 0,; -'J u-": tv .(Jr.-tien the nl::"::Jb-.:rs?). If the nOl1-;:
1=,,'1"3 ,/ ~l~-, t ~ 8(.";1 it is hero. He clan t neve any ini'..

:.~~~,_-'c::.. 'L ""'~:l,-c'hcr 30:.:10 plots vet-o SOl(1. and the Govt.
';-::'lJ ~l_:'t '~CCQ>t if it is so. It 13 ;}lsQ notified .in
t'~,_~ 1_~-",,-"::': -~;~ ....t Lf' the Govt. dcc s not eive pornission
t;] cJcl! _s';, ~\ plot of Innc17 tl;L~t \<Till not b~ accepted.
T,iK:rCi'-':r.'C "GDC Q,:,vt. is not r~(1lnG to accept Lt , .

1';0 'I-rill '1",," close our discussion
anC', it ,·till 'JQ r-csur.iod at 2 P.n.

Recess till 2 fl.l-1.

1.10.74· - (;.rtcrno,on) 2 P.M.

SPE.l\.JC..::;n ~

KI-Ihl..rT::-lTI:~,:n"lA g

FIN. MII';IST:J::~1.

Hillistor i/o tu

Iten lTO. 6. ;rc,·!, I Shall call upon
tho Fin.~\'1i:l.iGtcr, to :~lOvC the
Mizor~l Excise ~ill, 1973.

1·1'r.Spoal-:cr Ch'~ I 025 -b~~, novo the
Hizor21:J E~:cisc jill, 1973 f'or c ons t
dorntion in til:ts l.ous c ,

Is there an~-"bj()ctiC'Jn? If' not, it
sho.ll CO;','C l'T1/,CL~ c,msidorntion and
it can be ':r'J,:'LC(':!.S there 1s no onenc
:·~cnt. S;' I :Jl-~ll 00.11 upon tho

n'cNo fc~r t;',~C, IJc:.lS.'::ins of the bill.

PU KIL..'.';T INK:nU1l:..: 11r. Spealrcr Sir, 'l'hcrQ is one typinG
FIN.r'HNIST:~:'_:. nistnkc on ).1+5 Scc t.Lcn 67, which

runs as" 1..11 pr-c.ou-r-Lj on as to offonce
UT.1c"1.er SectLm 5~ i,n certain cases" ~

should be ch.'Jl1GC~, D.slISccticn 50 11 Sc" ''lith that cor-r-oc-
tion, I bCG to neVO foX' tho passinG of this Mizoroo
Excise Dill,1?73. .

1':0/- ...
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"
PU C.LCAlJATA:Mr.Speaker Sir, on page 6, other is

"', ' ilio one mistake". as it stated"Raksu"
'Was to be changed vi.rrto "Rakzu'! , "Z"
instead bi"S"?

PU KEf,:,'i'r IHKFUlIA:
Fill. "U:n3':i'ETI.

Mr. Speaker Sir, I heard' that we have
made corrigend~~ for it.

PU ZAL[i.H~iA: la-.Speaker Sir, The Mizoram Excise
Bill,1973 is beIng introduced, but .
what 'ITe have t J pass Lc rather that
of 1.972 accor-d.tn.; t.o its forwarding.

This is cC':Jplctoly incorrect.

SPT~AKG_H:

PU ZAINi';;.:

In 1-1hich section, it is incorrect'?

HI' Speaker Sir, L'1 the list of
business, it runs thus"1972 be passed"

-/ -
ro lCI-I1tt'r .1:if1IU11A:
FIn• ~~LT"Cs=,::;,;r: ~

Mr.Speaker Sir, I feel that this
Mizoran Excise Dill 1973, intDoduced
by our han 'ble' Hinister be passed
by our- houne , 'j-ftor studying from

the be "';irm:Ln(~; and to -the end, I fa It it as a good one.
So:'!el:~~1.Y say it as :1.mprope'I' to pass the bid an this
ChrLs t Lcn land, but we have to rrlrid that this Excise
bill i,; Clot a mere perrrl.s s Lon for the sake of liquar,
nut it is n prohibition rule alSo. So, as we have no
such ~rorcr ~le,"r find it is essenti~l to have in a
country HI," ours. Besides, it mont.Loned trrcoxtcatdng
liquul' , it includes all kin,ls of "rugs. It has the.
p0\'1Or to. rrohibibit even druc;s li~',:0 mar-Lrf.ance , ISD
etc Which be como big proble:.- in developed countries.
Mizor.al:~ being a growing country I Tecare: the 1'1izoram
Excise, Dill,1973 as necessary t.o be passed, Besides ~. J

those, it run as "medicinal. crid toilet prc:)aration" in
801"10 so a.i, por-ti.on , and I think thiEl could be misun-
derstooc". //

. For instance, if- n person uses so~e
DediG0 uixturos as I:lcdicine, which is no,tprohi1?ited
by it. But, I regard as intoxicant if he mixes diffe
rent kind;, of modictncs and drinks like a liquer. I
would be "ery glad if the Minister ilc can explain
the point. ~ain,it can be manufacturod from peneapple
or su..:;<:'.X' nixing with loavor. 80, I think this needs
clear QYplannti0n.



...J
I rco.liscll t~1is 'bill, 2.8 a GOoc~ r)fK, , but 1,{111 all its
cont.ont.c be pr-uctLcnc Lc fer" Lhe \Tholp of Hizoran, in
urtW~8 r'l1d rur-cl nrons al:L.l~c? ~r,'c' whom tho Gov't , would
dele: '-;ate power?

I'U R. ZOLDJ'I:l: ~-'rr. Speakor 811' 1 '.f:JC condition when
ViC or Vjll~~cc lender can be USGd
Ii}'" ECOC'l'..tii.·T lJc"Ic'rs ar Excise Dcpart
ncnt "3 "1--,co""'J c (,VT"""'1nC'Q' ; .... S ction•.• ...."'- '~'_'"e-l. -of ~-"L'-<':" ..LJ.~ C

XI, I.I'.C. Let .ro 1'0.1.(:, out ~~}lC -ior-t.Lon r-

"Pcr-aon t TJ:::.c' uord'jFcrs,:m" i.~lC:'UCC~1 any c onpany or
lI.ssoclatlon or :;"~'~Y of pOrSD:i1S, j'i.lc.:.:rporatcd or not,",

~'<;cdn "the: )oiJ2.Lbility of using vic as"
"per-son" ioS o j c.-u-Ly ncntLon.». .in the general Clauso Act,
1897, Section 3, Gub section ~2. Let DC read out
II'Inlcucl..:inC, r is ~'. :GCOI'!' cnpjoycd c;enerally where the
score ,:,if t:JC eJ.~tSS 'tn.cico__Lc.d by tho worj!ds preceeding

it is widvr 'Cl~~)l t:l,:' c :;f 'thc c La.ss specified by the
torns whlch follmT 1

! .

'i'ho ·:!c[c:!.in~' is Govcrnnon t can
e-ipcver- '!ilJ.::,~~ Council in '\:;')0 .inrorconont, of this
Act in Vill,~C;c Lc'vc L ['.ne', I accent in this Danner.
Dcsic:C3 t.l.Ls , tu Gcner-a.L CLauac Act 1&97 and I.P.C. ~
even ftJ~Jo.le;j C~'..:Q to '--'s,:(:. ,:,,~; C1.[;onts of Gcv t , I there
fore, de; not flne', (j.fficu:L ty here, and I find that
po.ssinc; sf thi3 Dill is l!'11)(;r::,.tivc •. Since we, have
no Act otc , , for prohi~,;ition of liquor here in
Mizora~; this Bill should ~~ passed.

PH SANGl=HUr,1i~: ~1r.Sl.Jc::t.l,::(,~r Sir, as we are to discuss
l:izoro.:J =~xcise Dill, 1973, I want to
srry S0::h:.-L;hJnc concorning this Btll
as there ar-c nnny things to be

t.akcn tnt.. ctJnsit'.Qrntion. T"l')uro:ll I have read the
contents cf tho :2,i11 , I de.' n:)t intend to say about
it, for I unvc s(Y.i.cthinr:: bo say in general tern.
The Bi11 "lO nrc nov cono j dor-Inr; nnd discussing is
pr-ohobLtLcn of li.quor ~..l1 Il.l.aor-rri, arid it nay appear
8uit.1.blo; howc\.Tr.;r, en Lho ot.hcz- i.lanc1, if we had re
versed it to Donn t.hut CL tcr-son may freely sale liquor
with'-ut fc:u' s t1".ls riay r.Lso be t.ruo , The way and
process of issE:i.nc~ pc rru.s cicn , LlCCnCG tee the
issuing aut.hor-Ll.y 1 t hc c on t.z-cL ere all written, and
it SOGDS He CD.l1 cu'lL by cftLcl' of' tho two nane s ,

Many tr0u:Jl'j ',12"VU -c-Lecn cut of oxccss liquor avai
lability in ~UzQr:-:.n, 'He 110.\'"0 never- hcaro., "He drank
anr' boc rrtc GOO,: T:1CUl, it .:is Z',:xl Luck'", We have safd

Nn
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VOW] mOll or :the ,b"iL effect of hg)1or, in the whol",
of 'Inc.La. the GOlis~it1:'t1oti too uoes,no1; even permit
t l.La l'inc\; in 'Article 47 - 'Skte Governnent; must take
stovs to llJporVe the Poof~Gin health, 'way of life,
manner, beh2yiour, nne. .ui. dcve Lopmerrt ! and so on. I

feol tlmt even our Constit1:.tion does not permit sales
of :'.nto.:'iccnts lil,c liquor, :>0 it Call be clearly seen
rr-on thcsa:~('_;above Article. Hence, when we think the
effect and trouble c8.:l.~£:ed i:y consunpt.Lon of liquor

ithough it :i.s for lost:-lctJ.~n on the one hEU1d, it a so
mo ons lEJcruisation of it on the other hand, I feel
tho.t these are' """0" t: i.n:;" j.:lpcrVmt to be carefully
cons i.dor-ec., If \1'0 ask 1\-1]10 .ruf'I'c r'cd injury wlbthout
any re ason , whG' arc doomcc , vno 'IvT'rricd, whO fought
each ot.ho r fiercely I tt:oy eTC tl·~.ose who drank and
enjoyo(~ such short p Le-rsurc s J vho make unsarenees ,
why in it unsafe to ",,11, in tbi~ Aiza"l street after
8 P.ll? Tho reason is purely Zu. We mean, this Dill
for restriction of liquor, I feel that it is necessa
ry to ccroful~v consider whether this will be true
for future, when we arc GoinS to libcralise wine;
result in out Lreak of fighting; hence, in Mizoram
such drunkcnncae arc the r'~:ct chuso of trouble. In
Nagnland Pelice Report, 75% Police case, and reported
troubles arb said to be (ue tCI 'Jine. I think we should
admit 't)la'c wine is a very "a,: :Lntcxicnnt; tiley get
drunk, they say they do not rwenter "hat they said
and did. It c Lcar'Ly appear-s tl12,t, we have so much
trouble, :in Hizoram, bccauso uhor-c vo ro DaIlY such
things. Therefore, thou.=;h this'V-T'i,nc li1Jcra11sation
appears accopt.cb'Lo in gcnora., , I I.::.clievc it shall
depand, on the \'1oy we enforce; He :-- .us t h-rvo known
there was ·uidcspread trouble Wl.:d1 :iooplo daringly
bought run, all and iJ,ifferollt ltiw's,f wine, as
saJ.es ·of ,wino 'JaS libera118,-::(~ ~~Qf'Jre ChrisLJ:le. time
of the ,past yc ar , I therefo c, f~,r 'ohat this will
turn o~t as our disGrnc~s; for th0S0 reasons, though
we nay call this liberalisr:t.i':n Act QS rosteiction,
I roally fear that the offect ",ill be coning out, in
the worst wDY, an the pCQP10. 30sio08, at present,
in every streot, villages, the pcoyle united with
batr.ed of "inc in Hinds as ''0 1<,.'101' the bad effect, we
hate wino; ve soarch in our stroet l and '\-10 feared bheso
nlJY ar-t.sc tvouble in our et.rccb , vill"gos and prohibit
menuf'acturo of wine, '\-lith nakfng V.D. P. It was
tried with best to abolish wine, and it is good naws
~~d we,foel hQPPY when we receive reports fron viilages
that t.hcre is no wine in their particular village.
Howevor".hcre f.n Aizawl, suppose a. particular person
sales, l~quor py ~erois3ion
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Whnt 'Hill 1Je the effect? Poor l:.ic1cvTS, poverty
s t r Lc.rcn pc r sons who rrako living by their nanurac
turinc wenc in littlo ~ontity, Qro supposo, checked
and their .ranut'acburcd winO'- ::trc t.ilro\o.'l1 nwny J: f'irnly
bo Lf.cv, . Lbr.t; tho c1csirq tCl crQ,c'.iC'.o.tc Zu 'I/"il1 die in
tho ninc'.30f t 1:10 people, anc' tho public support will '
be l03t in tilis regard, OVOn if wo nr'o to issue
PCl';jL.),~L'n, I thin!';: it voulr' bo l'Jct"(.e:r to give only
'selecteel. fen,' f I also f'ec L j.t ncccs s ary to consider

what nc.;;:,~ 0(,1:'0 in future when vo aro c;oing to discuss
Excise :Ui11. In r...:my other s trvtc s , 111m Naga.Lanc;
they t.o.. :1;'.\V0 Exc Lso BlIl or Aet. \-lhich though ncnat
for pr-ol.Lb.l Ljc.n, was !:'oro. ',-;o:lCro.ily taken advantage
~or 1-i 1" 'r " l -; C'o,t-: r11 0" lO+ ","'''ll r'''.,.,.....nd on the enfor-'.t . -,._.L,'-' L,_'r..... LC ~ ..•.,) 'L'o.J ... o..>j,.u. '."lJ"'-'-'

c m ; ':,;,uth~Tity ~ Hence 1 i'1C, the; r.1l:':Jl:8!'s present hero
shall He ,18n~,:{;1' ;12.VC )cj\wr t.c G0y 'you nus t give this·
or yon si.'.':rulc', not ,-,.l.ve t.hut. I be:CQUSC thero is an Act
for issue of" pc rrrlss Lon , Hcno of us can foIl what
that l\fiJ_l effoct, the vor-st kind. in futuro. In
ND.Gnlcml"- too, they have E::cisc 1=?ill, and t hey issued
pcrrit.as t.cn for sQ.les of wino 7 tho Naga people never so ri
rruc h trcul:,lcc: thoro on t112.t p::-.int. Evon their United
Churchc" !:ell'. ::ecting, on Oc t ober 12, 1966, in their
Chief :.fi.nistar's rocn - they requested hin 'to nin1nise
the Lssuo -~·'Drrlissions even if he cannot shop airthonata
cally. L'nt, instead of cU';Ct,~J1C clown tho quantity and
nunbur , they h~ve been ::L'oportcc'. to be increasing in
nuuccr, "l~oy 11£'.\I'"e trice' their bent; that way, they
holel ':C\'c:,'nt on this rD32.rd)n Febr'uary 3 1971; thoy
cOl1pcllcc'. the Election CMl~i(~o..t'JS to sign 'I sMII _
cancc'l those Ls suc d pc rru.sc Lonc of Sales of wino, in
their c':,.:j,nG Fcncrnl ElcotLn. Mkcwisc though it
o.l)lJc~~rscd [::'YCl and ncceptr.:Jle tn the bog:I.m;ing, it can
r0<111y >r:Lne:; effect of t.hc wor-s t kin(~ to 0. country.
It is nocos cary that 1:0 IK~Y8 t,) )ffiCW it is the root
cause c auac L~f increasinG w-tnc , I also feel irlportant
thnt 1>10 shouLd ~)8 carc i'u'l in tIK' onf'jrcencnt of the
Ylct. T ri-:-c;rettecl very nuch \'ir.en I read trio Financial
Ncrnral1(".lt.'" next tu tho Lc.et p:'~Ge, I really feel
sorry ul1CIl I seo nnd 1:na\.T t~-:,"'.t Gc.vernr1cnt aspects
RuJ)(l(:[; ') "trd-sh f'r-or; t~1is ::::xciso ::Jill becauae I feel
Govorru '.';l1t sh::ulc:' aspire f0r such t axe s , If wo pass
this Act 7 our renl Lnt.crrtLon s houLd be to drive awo:y
anc: al:"lish '.,ino, nonurcct.urc , sales ct,c , and also·
shOlilC- 't r'v t -:; r:ininisc Dr rOl:ucc at the lowest rate
I~ossi'~,l::;'- Hhy shcu'Lc. 1'i'C o spcc t ~)rofitnbie and high
Revenue',' 'lGslloult not ccpcc t. sucnbhtng , We should
rLlt G21\":.~ vino Taxes; ilC s~l,ul(" expect Mel hope this
Bil1t'~i-',})rovo the noc La.L life 7 rranner- ond node of
liVln[; )f tl"::.", po:::p1e. If 'tiC srty this is for our
pro~i'0 in 'rnxc e 7 and hG.pmzo.rdly and un:.'l~lJ.y give
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pernissions.Inti'really afrai~,we~~hall lcctray and
seil.r,our ,coO)' l'rople to wine-saU:4r~{' Even sbandang
anr; grent louc',Qr,s ,?~ #1C~~a.11 Govornr.1~t,.opposed. wine
we shou.Lc oppose it on bho. ,couble, our President
v. V.Girj. stCt:t;.C(~ll'\{ine.solves no probloo, but it crea
tes ':"1Uny". Nr-, Gandhi also' stateri-" Suppose I au a
dictator of Indio. for just ono{1J hour, what I shall
do first ~ j'1ithout coupcnsatrron , I shall close down
Wine shops", Therefore, If vo: ATe -t.o nake wine shops, w
ve s houLd not nalco nany lct therebo only one for the
necdy peopj,c , if "0 "I e goinG ~o pass. I find inproper
to give nany po op.Ie withche every of Taxes fo:!, I\evenue
in ~ind, I GO~~G say this Act is had. in general, it
shall rlepenc1 on the way and 1,)rQccss, we enforce. If ~

our Go-vcrnr'lcilt is' l)rep~rcc:to' cnf')rce in the- b8st way" :
ane: can assur-e no so, I 1lC:ulcl agrco 'to pass.' Thank yeti.:

PO C.LALrlUATA: Hr.Speakcr Sir, I want to say a
few words reGarding Excise Bill.
The bill intlDoc1uced by our lion 'bl\i
Hinistor i/c is good. I an agree';'

ing with 1\1 Z"liontt ,who hac',. 30.ir' tha~·the .bill is to be
passed. I· thinl< the bill ":1.11 be passed innediately.'
We drank n.l.cnhc'l.lc liquor t.ut we want to appear as those
who die. not ('i'ink it, but it is not possible not to drink
it.

Nou, },s we have no Excise Bill
in Mizer?l, Lhor-o is U'J rule to prihibit it, thet"c is no
rule to give pornission oithcr. When we were under the
Govt. of ~S8~J, we were cxclu~cd froD Excise Act., We
were talkinG nb'out the Lcar'cr-s of the church, politicians
and the pco:)10. All people, let DC s~, are not in favour
of liquor, but it is a1;""" t inpossibe,l not to drink it.
It is an errevitoble. As Long as bho "ovId eXists, liquor a
also "ill exist. It DUSt o::is on,' so if it is inevitable,
we DUSt try to control it in the right way, it has been
trier'. t,c prohibit it inltlzOr::lll espocially at Aizawi,
and '''0 hrwc a search for it nne:' f'ouncl it and seized.:
Working toccrther with V.D.r. ,Y.il.A one! ViC wc search tho
house of vi<'.ows. I, nyself, MSO acconpanfod then for '
searchfng it several tines but we had often faced diffi
eulties. But no difficuli;Jr is with the wretched wides
and we had poured clown their t5.J1S of liquor but we ha.V.e
difficultic8 1'Iith intollectuo.l Mel well-tOo'cIo persons.'
As theN is no Excise Act, it is S0Lle that we will be in
the weong siel0 -in the Law Court if we are ohallenged.'
But we·have co-pperation as we all dislike aleaholic
liquor. The co-operatcc:. peoples Dl'C rcspectul bo ' those
who sold liquor and we wore 8bcycc to SODe extent. jed
eo, an aet is needful so the.t it can be iL1ported.!llld
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anc' prohibited. This Act is '-'.lso geed an,: I don't
know SC:0 -ioj.nbs . to be o:')itt·". If' the be~inn:ing

of .t.ho, act is read, there rray Le tlifferer.lt mterpreta
tion as S('~·l.C of our han 'b1e ller.be r' has read it out.

This has becor:c tr18 na.in topic of peoples r
tall<:: in t.no street and S cue r.lcoplc ::'J'C busy to get
perru.ssI cn, This is our con,-!.iti'~'ll. i.tJ±;h E.."'C:cise Bill,
it 1s IJQs,31:Jle to control s a'Les , nos ee as Lon , tnpor-t ,
export nne' tranS;)ort of liqnor. !.:C 'He :::ead it through,
we can Lcru-n tl1<:,t it shall cone LIt:) fOl~CC on such
date US tho AC"!.:01i.,.,istrQtor IJ<lY, :)y j}:)tiflcation in his
ofJ'icinl Ga~egc. oppoint in this ')ohnlL Prohibition
of liquor con :::8' .lccLar-cd wHh t.hj.a Act Ln airy part of
Mizornn <111<.1 tn ';<:lrticulor area and villa~es.' And so,
the bill secus GOoc~ and i t:L'1h: it is to be passed.
If we al"a rcQ.11y in favour of clOC1·C1.Sin; the quantity
of' liquor in !'''~iz,::.).ran, t ax l:1UB'::' be lovloc't as ruch as
possible, not onJ~ ~ lakhs but in erores, ~ut to
increase t~ ~o should loviec haavy tac on sellers withoUt
1nereasonc; the solc' it tn larGe quantity and na!1Y peopJ.el<
arc drin):ting it.

PU LAWINLIANA: Nr.SjJcaker Sir, I want to say
a fm, worus :in this regard.
Anyhow, I want to say soneth:ing
reGardine the Dill but I an not,

intendinG the trncc its chapters nnd clauses. The bi'l
seems gauc', :Jut there :Jay be [l11 -inpcnddng danger With ~t.

There T:!o'::i 110 Bone ('.ofocts1 if per:''.i.ssion is issued for
sellin~ liquJr as "0 are <;hristians, Anyhow, the bill
is on act fer the rcsteietion of selling liquor for it
is iuposci'Jll fo lorohibit it wUU without this Act. But
I an acr::dJe that the bill will not be heneficial for a
long t.L.rc" It is tho sane '"ith word of God.' The Bible'
contains tlw truth and proverbs t:ut no one can obqy it,:
A few nonth~ nGo, two or throG persons were pernitted
to solI liquor but now their shops had boen closed. But
even bcf'oro )Q.'JDing of the Dill t"TC" or three persons
alrc3.c.y CJt lieonse, And so, the Act :,:8Y have an in
pendinc G~0C~ w~th it. A uno i3 a good and useful
thing, if it j.o shnrpone(~_. If it is used for clE.3arlng
jungles it 'Till clear off D.. vast aro a of jungles frt;>J:J.
which a :;;rc~t, quantity of' l)Q.c'dy ''fill bo procured. But
if it is in Lho il,211C: of a Da.c~ nan s one nay be cut to
death" S,:; the ::.on who cnf'oz-ccoc'. this Act nay not be
perfect. ~b,'r,.if soIlinG of liquor is a good source
of Inccne ::-t rich ~jc:rson :JE!Y do it i<lith a large sun of
nocny anr' the l)or>r people will not be a.ble to sell it.
If liquor is soll~ o;:cnly :in narket I'te will not be
wooed t) 1)0 " c,runl,EUla.. If' tho whole villages have
co-cper-at.acu f'or the proloibiUon of liquor it is an
useful thin,; ,'-'lce ('.l'Ul1k(ll'd par-sons shrink froo us
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But really not.mng was done for the prohibition.' And
now, if license is given out, we will not be able to

control those who are in s9Qe corner. However, being we
we aro in the Christian land I and our doctrines does n
not allow £IS we con find in "the Bills as in Hose a
4:11-18., NWlbers 6:1-4., Ron 13:13&14,ICorinth 6:9&10,
Isaih 5 :11-13 and 22 and 24, Uvetimw 10 :9, J'ereniah
35:5-8, Ephisi 5:18 Lune 12:45-47, & 21&24,. All
these ncnt.Loned about the nil of liquor. It taught
not to be drunk. Therefore, I find it so diffecult
te consider about; the Excise Bill, in this Christion
land. However, I feel bhat. we DUst think carefully

. in this natit.er-, In liago.lond they tried to stop liquor
conp.lo te Iy, SU"tCll1 would he very rIo used when we con
sider this Dill.

I fi~~ly bolievct that, Satan would
say that J~ openee shop now. Ther.fore, I felt DUch
inportance not to please, our oneny , the eneny of
the Christion, Satan. Howcvcr-, although the .bid is
passed, I, firoly believed th~t our intention for
conplete s boppago of liquor nay be a failure •. Therefore
I felt it is better not to pass the bill. .

PU CHA\INGKlmUA: Nr.Speokcr Sir, I an very
please as this bill is intro
ducod , And I an ao please th~u
we could have discussion on

the bill. The Spcnke r "oforo one pointed out. the
badness of liquor by nontioninG nany verseS fran the
Dible, but J1UrJCl1 kind are all created in sin. Eve

and Ad[t.'":l lived in the gnr(on of Eden, and were given
only tw,] 1.Q'\vs"t'J do" Dnc.l"not 'to do", It is not so
difficult l~ut they broke the laws of II do 's" and "dont IS"
so~ they were Given nare rules. Idkow1s~:in case of
liquor, we have not proper rule e in our land. So, I
feol it, vary Grateful to h2VO this bill. But, we
the Hiz03 t.rc pro tcnddng to- be GOoc;I Christians while
being ad('icted to liquor! :,retending to be a pasted'

but often c1rinles liquor 111 sccrcb, To ted the truth
I roalLscd it is a high t Lnc t. consider it frankly,
and to usc the bill aS it is. Let those Who like to
drink, let then drink, and t.hoco who do not, let then
not drinl,. If we do not let tho bill passed straight
away, the present ccndition.of our lifo is +rksonc, and
we DUst pacs· this bill in M~zor~l. I had been one of
the ncnbe r s who trice', to ct·op liquor bcf'orc , We had
brake $-'DC Wic.1O\'lIS utensil, or sold by auction or even
destroYG,1 thicr house or drove then away fron villages'
But sene well-to-do fanilic" nanuf'acturcd all the sane.'
But this liquor, Ifhieh is o.C old as Sutan, cannot be stop

•
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caJplately. S o~ if we fail to stop~ we Dust have
rules fl~ its proper use and we Dust consider that
point. For Lns tance j- The river Br-ahnaput.r-a often
rises l:eo.v-i~y and the India.Yl Govt , even referred to
the U.H. o, 'rhe IneUan Govt. censiclered to stop the
f'Lood 011,1 oxnntncd fron its source in China. But they
only realisec that trying to step the flood in of nO
usc> and instead, they took the ac"'Jzrantagc of the flood
earliest pQ.c1,dy and could reap quttc a lot overy year.
S:J? it is nov noccssnry to think about the advantage
of liquor. I feel -t ha't this bill Gust be passed. By'
tl1is bill, it r.ppcars that V/C Haute,'s or individuals
can .bo usee: as ~ Th.1.c Dill plus checloor to prohibit
the liquor in the village in that if all the people
of the vilJ.0c;c do not allow C:llY l:C'dy of' thl? village
to have :'\ license there wIll 'be 110 l:J_qour in that
villaGe. It cUsa depends U})Ol1 pcrsona.lity.

Besides these, tho one who gets
license v.ru Ld v at.ch out those "rho nnnuf'acturn secretly
or even upart to authority. In this case, the whole
co;:nunity nec« not be lousy. So, it can be done in
that "C1Y, bu't tIlingS cannot be perfect, yet let us
usc the l,i11 as we have as propel' rule before, It can
be ~oncGc. Th0rcforc~ I felt this bill DUSt be passed
by our hause. Thank you •

.BlJ SA;JGCmmM: IIr.Speaker Sir, It is qUite pleasing
'GO have discussion on liquor. The
reason lies bl that when we consider
liquor, Christianity appear autoIJati-

. c aLl.y , It is only bccoueo of liquor that there are s
s'ono bn(~ 'I,1'nncls like "You bloody bUGGIer"; "y ou bloody
chap, cone em otc" in an orclinury person. As the
case concorncc public as whole of Mizornn, it 1s
necessary to discuss. If we Lock at nore deveLoped ,
older nnd christinncountrics, they regard excise
bill ~s one of the iIJport~t thinGS. We are to dis
cuss nutter reGarding liquor ~s it hn~ cone here for
discussion, mel it seons there rJDY appear difi'erent
ideas, which is begging clarification. The ':lord liquor
i~cludes all tozicunts t if ~~ sec e~Jression in English;
wnen we ""3' ZU (Liqour) in ,'l1zo, it points to all intoz~
ico..ti.rlr liquoprs, Whatever tho nar:o , It is well known
that liqUor can spoil hunan bcho,vi ou:r, including indi
vidual ;~.nll Society, peopj,c 2nd their natLve land t . as we
all have cxpcr-Lonocr. its uac Lcscncss , We arc go1.li.g tg
pass Act norc , 2:J1l~ public o21inion ::1D.:y COrle saying. We
arc Chxs t.Lons , Lnpor-t of liquor or pcrnission or drin;
ding openly , <:1.08 conteI:1plnte by Hi.aor-an GOVCrnY.1GlU; is
sur-pr-Lsan.;; l:Ihen I read tllrcuc;h ca.:rcfully, I d~not

fine" connection of liquor with t.uo Chur-chos , It··is -
·~2.I_
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jus'!; a; matter Of' sell1.11g Of~#~:;" lut not of drinking .
thoseuho sale opium are also·"rih"il~.:m"ishedand failed,
by Goverrunorrt oroer, while·O.l'i1.1rl~~'lcts are not punished.
SimilarlY, these' liquor. adcJie.t"a. ar<;l.net punished if they
have not committed trouble; bUtt!19Y arc punLahed when
found tihey made "tr'ouble. rJ.ikc,,,:r'i~nl:\lr; 'cannot command aIJ.Y
person to c'.rink or not to .rink. ,Therefore we do net come

hero to discuss the orc1e!' regardinG ,lrink!ng of l:l,quor.: ,
Your drinkinG or not depend upon your christianity.'
Bverychi:'isti.mit".y cC'J!l.Gs.~m(Tot",tho.(.isrJilJlineof the c~
chcs, 'In this pr-cscrrc D""lll undcr- n~scus:ton" thero appears
not a single order to any person to (i.rink, which the, peo
ple and we, the nonbe rs need to be c Lcr.r of it. Hon 'ble
members who sppkc before mo oxprosacd t.ua Ir- apprehensive
regarding it's caus ing tir-ouo'l,c and nis'-U1,,'.crstanding from
public optnf.on; . There is not a single reason to make
trouble I In Mi?orao, there iacne thing we must keep in
rilirid regarding liquor, a persOll'.t1CW' avof.d drinking because
hi" christianity and the possibility of being punihsed
by the Churches, rest!'tined'hL~,todo so. They do not stop
drinking just because the RUles prohibited then, Now,
the linit of liquor d1'inking has reached the highest·
possible rate even before we pass this Act here. There-

~~n~ee~gnl'i~~~~~~~~~ ~~i~0~~d~~sp~6~f~ntoc~~,
1t would novel' cone higher bhan the present rate, because
all liquor. addicts had consuncd as truc h as they cOUlC:" .
Those who have not yet tested are those Who cannot afford

'; to drink and those who were having excellent self-control.
We are in this condition, and the reason we avoid d1'ink
ing is. n.ot because of religious prohibition. The present
addicts \Till novel' stop; we need no~ col1llider tl:le matter
of drinking, or not, as it is cleurq known that this
Bill prepared by Govemnent to e ni'orce is aceeptable for
the people • Ehe r-e is another Inpcrtant point to keep in
!;lind, as lion 'ble Y"mbers pointed out its defect regarding
Revenue whilo there is hope of profit at the same Ume.
This tax differs freJll ct.he r Trows. T'r.e dlifference will ..
be that Taxes will 15e Lnposoc' onIy on ~hose Who. aPplied .
.for Pernissiou-i'O sale liquor, us it would not be irlposed

. on people who are not dealing in liquor, and Government
would hot collect taxes by cor:mtU:sic.n." Therefore,_ it
sl10uldbe Loovcd tit the hiChed possible ·rate. Besides,
the. har'c's hl.p unc~ fD.f..1ine Mi~ore8:J. [\8 1'10 hove experienced,
1s due t low poor product.Len of rice rrcn the SoU• .I
opined th'·.t if taxes had boon iO;JOSGd on UJcal liquor made
~r0D' MizcricG, nn(~ nuch nero has boon Lnpoae d on any kiiid
of' liquor exported fron ~fizcr<1.t':1, it would have been pro
fHab. re.~arcl:in(; our source of Revenue. In fact, the
villagoBs ~:rc knvron t;) have never t.ouchcd Rum, Whisky etc,
as the o.,cLlicts t.ncraseIve s reported.- ~hcn, if we ask
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Ilb.:;l·~~ .::~r t t (L 'they get, they coneuncd MiZQ local
pr:·c"'ucti~-:. If HizQ rico h::'.8 been nnde into liquor

art!.: Jf~'>t c nnacd fOJ1ino, t~_lC Yill~gGS would be clear
o~f. 1J:~:,J.::_,'- :-'::5:~s ,..w~lJ 912 hc?;vil.v i~ll.J,:)sccl.on any kind of
llqlL'T _'!':'l_~_'C'--' rrcJ!J Mlzor21.._ In s ono vLLlagc's , there
ar-c ASG(".: i1.:.1'le:3 Pos t s , Police: Posts otc , , which are the
riaIn s ;t:rt.:Gs, :~ut t he Dnjority of villagers could not
get "r-:--: -';;':.c~_~c .s:~lJ.:rCCS. Ii' so, the possible earliest way
t,~ c on'tr-oj, f,~'r ncnvChr-i st.Lan and Cllristioo in villages,
any Jiin'. of liquor procluccc1 rr-on Hi:.:;nr:\l] should be cos:cly,
'itlhi'ch vtlJ. cmt.r-o'l It to S('~'lC cxt.ont., Another suggestion
ist:hat GeNt, u11·::ml(', be stria'c, r c ::oIclingissuo of pcrr.l1ts.
It ::;)1C'ull~ n Jt ~\' i.JSUC ('" to all, 'ml...Y tho rich, not to all
vhj.ch I hrpc sh::G.J. j npr-ovo tbc li<:u::·r. prob Lori of Mizornn.
Th:L.s Exc Ls c iJill is vc ry r cr.c ntc.cI f"Jr 11izorBJ:1 to inprove
the ;:':J.r:.ncr of ~~rinking by Lhc ~l:hli~ t" .

PU HRANGAIA: ~rr. Speaker Sir, as hon 'ble Members said
their ideas \l'e should pass this Bill,
but I would like to speak different 
idea. If we could drink like our fore-

fathers we "Doll need not pass this Excsie Bill. Our fore~
fathers drank on special occas sfonc of festival. But now
our positmon is the worst posDible. It depends on the
manner of the .drinkers , So ",TO have to pass this Exciso Bill
as wo have no udcd from some tine br.ck , In 1952 during the
time of the District Council this excise Bill waS pres~uted

from the pr-casur-o of the pUblic, but it was boyonod the
purview. How we can make it n succo ss overy-body with
appreciate it. Liquor dLst.r-ubc our gathering s, our child- .
ron, grnnd-chilJrcl1 become adc"ictccl, If ono Member says
liquor is Good, none of Us waule support him. As we cannot
dr1nk like our fore fathers 'fl 0 UsO(~ for physical health,
we have tp Lnt.ro duco this Act ,

I hope this Act. r~:.:ty Load us to the
ancient path of cur forefather::;. 'I'bc r-crc rc , I want thdlS
Act to be passed.

PO ZALAWMtl, !'l11.Speakor Sir, By tn.Ls Act we are going
to tncr-caso the BllC:JY Nombe r 1 of Mizor"",.
I request the hon "b.Lo Spc ake r' to be lt1b<!>ral

. in regoxd to t ir.1e ,,3 the Hinistry IDI'\Y hmte
to be. s af'cquar-ded , The reason is bhe.t the first Mizor"",
Ministry il'ltroduces the Bill to increase Hizoram Enemy.
NO.',. fI..r,ylv)w, in this "StnteLwnt of abject and reason"
point 1 is to increusc Revenue, point 2, the control of
c cnsunpti.on, If We puss this Act it· no an that we lose
central nnd then let loose the use of liquor, •

. .



Thc Dill is i~troduced which
r think 'dll 11>e passed, otherwise the /otnistry will.
sutfor. if '.W are goinG to log:l1isG ~et US give peridt
to all who desirc, so that the Ihrket profit will de':'
cr-ease result in/j in the rcduc t Lcn of li~or. .The Act
is .for trac"J:." Stc.tG Tro..,~.c, :1evcnuc and mdividual will
even tho profit. Our Menboro' suggestion to issue peroit
in a li;}itoll net.hod is not acccpt ab'Le , ' If we had allowed
to displ:>y ovo ry kind of 11eyor in shops hoc the past,
the pricD'"ill cof. down with the 'Profit so that they
would not ootho,' for it, athol" no-ms of profitable trade
will cono , He nr-o going to nako wp;y for trade of the
poopIc -nd the Gcvt , Is thi,; Exciso DiU. a profitable
trade.for the Goe-t, Q.I1C'" tho poople? 'r~ of those,
who will oacape .Salvation bocuuso of thisl... . ~

*' ygdhg2,. b:r"toor never .
dancd. snoko ncar mc , but once .1 cnc,)Url1cod him to smdB:es
ncar ne ,·.rithout ~y hesitation., H~11fblQ_ Hcnbcrs I want-
to re[linc~ Y:'u that t:,is is forNio Ql"an, for the future
ueneratic'n and, the people you l1<.~vcat pr-esent; If' this
Act is p~ssod, the practical control of liquor in v~llages
will be lifted. If a corson ba.ve DC'nlerslIip licende, he c
cansala l!J:ld it neanll' that ,'rinkin" 0.1$0 is allowed,',.

As Pu Ln:.rinlia!'" called it
kfngdon of 83tJr~i uur Clu'istian lcgislhture is going to
lift todo;;' "hat t.he C:mrch [4'1(. tho Pr-ine ipal Prohibited.
I think our l1ini~try ,;ould not lileo t: be tho fist to
br-enk this. The responsirllity shill be on thCl"i as it
is official Bill, If,;e could nakc ill:; 1: to curta! this
Excise 1\ct, our chcast tan lJOo:!lc ,,;rill V2 glad ei'Suppose
there is a licenced liquor ucaler ncar ny house, trou-
blo nay not nocessar-Lly start in tho house, but "hen
it starts in thC ncarby p.Lace , thctt is detrinental to
public peace. Tho happy christinn lifo will be pricked
by sane thorn. If the drunkard cone rron. the licenced
dealers house, nobody has anythine to say against ~.'

'We shall need lmowledee. of the Act
il

POlice will inte!'"
fereoniy after everything is spa cd, l1aintenance and
control will be ])roblon. If we cannot .control Zu even now,

'now, tt "ill bq nore tnpoasfbfe whon olds Act coaes into
',force by which nOll will sell it le~al::r. He w:Ulvboa"t

01: his liconce, hat is the atn of this Bill, .' Q:Ir
state will becone higher, Rcvonuewi:l increase eVten
without· this Excise dUty. By t· is J.ct our lUleoy will
be le:;alisocl throughout the land. Wi:l our ChUrch
elders, Met Mi~sionaries be happy? Wo' represent the'
people, am' ahou.Ld nako Act to ccvcr- tr,e whole land
and the pocp.l,o ,

.j,



We ru-e tr; t:'lin}t,'thn.t ,while "vlG are 3:i:Jl',ting to save at
least O;lC Jozt):loul who nEJo..rly escr.jv-a.d t because of
.g"hiS, iI'"J should wc;legislato to' m:,:.]w'souls lost. Our
.llinr,ncc :(L"\.iG:ter is a good ChrLs.t Lan "rho enters Mizoram
af'Lc r ~~G"'''v\ne us Church Elder in tl::c ,'Shillong l1izQ.
Church, T iJc"livc he shull novc r dr-cnm t.he't someday his
party H~_:1if;try '\<I"til compel him to nnkc Excise or
L1q11.o1' Act , I observe that .our :ttn,ibtry needs prot.ec
t.Lon bc c au so of its being tho fir:::t Hinistry to make
the 2xcisc Act, their responsibility is so great, so
let us net ccnpc L t.he.t, PGtrolcuJ::: Bill should have
been- 6 CJ)1C Li r.rt , I wondc r- whe Lhc r- t_1C Excise Act is
eo Ul':·'·cnt? "t -socms \.,TO arc :mxiCi..T:3 to do becauseu

be f'or-c tl.-:.(; Act is passcd t.hcr. nr-c 4/5 liconced dealers
nov ;-1,I'J .you gain:,: to t.rcat.c those' people? Is it
not r;;,o:.l,;"ul? "Il,o eiVG3 pern..if l>;foro nakfng the Act?
Wl~::tt ill.n t s t.r-y i5 t.hts ? The issue: of licence priC'r to
Act cnior-ccncnt in wrong , After fruming the Act the
the licence shall be enforced; abi d.l.ng b}( it. How
~hall you treat the licenced de nj.c r-s who boautifully
disIJlo,;YGU it? This covers the whc Lo of Hizoram, your
brother, your 'sal) who .ncvor- dar-ed snojcc and drink
nCar ,you will be onboldcncd becQUse discipline is nil
in, Hizor-ru::l.

" In advanced c oun tr-Lo s like England,
-,Ara~'ric,:,:--~t-e.~ Ll qour is t}Jcir prc<)lerJ, "contralis
'~cpoGp:'Lblc. Why? Their cconoi.u.c a L position is already
built up. ,We arc unde r-e dcvo Loped c Lth low economicaJ.
,..fttait4.c-,I't1,j; r-ut a fEL'11ily "'it.h 75 paise inc orne will want
todr1nk, }/rovidod \'T(,; leGalised it. Thoso who d:rink .
S8Cl.'Qtly r.cvor- dr-Lnlc MUch. If wcrpas s this Act men
will rccLlcc:sly dr-fnk , f\n'thcr will fear his SOI1. He
"Iill sa,: t,) Lis I'nthor-, l!\hJY~ f1.'thcr, you made AQ.t?tr
If ue ~c.~",; 7 cr-Lnktrig \1ill b ."~ -ocrnf.t.t.cc , but Where is
the l1rG'T~L:~;'i_Gn for,,,punishl:Jcnt of drunkards? As I Said,

.. ' , ' f " ' t' S 'j bCOnSl(!O:"2,r,~:_',;n 0" ax 1S a. !"r;lC. one LCQ ers
SU.~;0C:=;t 'r(.-,,":'I"il1Gof t ac L'.t the highest ratD but if the
ret"Cl:' c;' EiJc1:YT i3 Lower t.han t.hc.t of Nizoram Govt.'
will :~O(; '3[~::n pr-oj'L t ~ Ylobocl.y1V:'ll ever buy, which
doc c :y)'~ nc-ar: reduction. I ,;l'jcc:: the Act, on our
econo: :i~~lJ,::'Doint of vf.ov; k..:- I c ::rid we arc go1ng
to r;~~lc ,\c( for the future Goner3.tion, Lat us think
it shnicf'u., to .bc t bc ~;-renbcrG \<1}1O 8Cl};:C this Act. We
arc c..:.11 Chr~ti()Jls, many of ycuarc better than mo , ~
so Jet. uc dr'op tr;is. Is our ClJi'istianity bused on Syn<;J
By:!};')"\; Jr' c.lsC'N'hcrc? For these in the Synod it is
.fmrour:::,.'2:Ll;, r:l?rC so' for Honor; Ci:';.tl~:tlic Fathers. But
for t~~oSLliv:'ilC nnd . drinktnr; thc"tlQtcr or' life
111:0 l-'t'.>:l'tle I'Ci:lbcr- Pu Sapr,:t\;mg::o,it is Lnpcs sf.b.Lo tm
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pass. The ,people" of Mizora1ll"wil:C petir the legalisation
of it on the Radio and evert:"th<)se;i-h" never dUnk will
drink ~or, the fun" which will ~us~ln<l.se:ry- for parents. _
r fear tlns ,<ill give pirthto )lel;(". If' this Bill had
peen refered to ,tho SelectCo~itt~ewith the recommenda
tion of the lfinistryl the Ministry' itself will be liiWtened
of i j;s burden and wibh the apJ,lroval of the Select CClIlllIli- '
tee the l{inistry shall sit upon the tllI'one of safety,
Which I want to advice them. The British and American
Givt. and pcopie could oontrol thc",sclves before their
being advanced. They lose control only after be,com:!ng
advnnccd.. Are we not a but under dcvo Loped yet?'\.J3e:s1des
try-inC to pull over pe ople to exponst ve way of li~
and our christian pr1nnil'lG regaro.s liquor as sinful; I",. .,
object thIs Act t.o be the first of' its kind framed by
the Hizorau Logislo,tive Assenbly an": introduced. I propose
and 8u0~est rovis~on. .

~w.Speaker Sir, this topie de~~rv~~
serious consideration though we
seen 'not serious, we may say some-
thing \ie ought not , The sPapa of

Mizor"n. shall bcc omo clear It is ]ma.;n that licence are
,,'1ssue p6.or to passing of' the Act, wmch I tfilnK-degrade th;l.s

this HOU8C. It is sh",;Jeful for Hombci-s that Govt,' issue
Ucances prior to passing of the Dill. It is weang to a
assune What apr Superiors did as right. If this House is
degr'!-dcd ~11CIc-'e is. no '!leaning in lheing, a !1LA, the Iegu.~tor,
IOplllG trc_t utllisc.t19n of it prior to passing as ,Act '
lowers the] ouso 's PrivileGe and dignity and the coned
dctation ic unpleasant.

I want to ssq in this house that
the wealth of' J-lizoran is coine to ,few r f.ch people of other

- __ States nonce it should be dr-opped,'

We arc coing to make Act to legalise
sale of Li.quon , l-liooran t.s cbristian Land and the Churches
conduct conpa.l.gn etc. which we all know. In such time
the pos i t.Lcn of our christIanity '<ill be 6anifested more

than spoukIng if bhis bill is voter. down. Advanced.
.countr-Lc s Ll.ke Amorica otc , , ar-o blamed on their chris
tianity bccauac they passed t;lis kind of. Act. If tlE·
IegLsLat.or-z: votc« dawn this Dill people of other States
shall Sl;C :'lizor~ as real christian land. I consider the
view of other states iuportrl!lt ner-o t11,an our discussion
here. The Dill is published in local newspapers, while
conpad.gn is Going on Gnv:Lng lost souls. I regret that ~
shaiUd uplacc such happ.inos s ',rith this liquor legalisatio)l
Act. The sc rvarrt s of God and uissionarics aJ.so have to
think deeply of this Act. - If \-Till 100 shamefu;'" for God's
servant if thcc~istian wgislatDrs lcgalise sale of

"liqtlor, .tnoy will not have good rc.is on if people happen
to chal.Icngc them.'
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lfllOSG who t11ir;}\: ;'3.113 :C-l( '-.rinking of liquor
as prl~;l{:.~)itcd \'fill nov fc::;l.),' ".C' ~ .<.'c. \'Io 2.1'(; g'ojnt;
to lC;J;8.licc. it 1)y the Act , '1.( ')l'-~_': 1 ·,'1'ill call
shancf'u.L 'to jclivor sermon "':~' :~~,~ :-ILlll~,;i.t for those
vrho T:,,'J.:::;.': this Dill. l;fr.SI,v.'::cr ':"'~r~ I request you to
nIloW' 11S' Socret Dallot Vote C';; .J:,:' :'.t 11";-]110 is who" Shall
be cLcr.r ,

;pu LA.L1.u'~ING'l'EAITGA: Nr .. Spool:c2:- ~irJ i-Then I road out
onL' t""l'~l:'- ",r .l---hr. -;:)';11 the thingc..-'. ,•• ,_ •., ',_.~.:-," , ~

t.l-at. '~':i:-~CS t.c ~-r:\c uind is 'compkotelY
clry f 'V; l'o:tJ:l cur Miz orm , But,

on docpe r- tl1in;..,;::inc:, u s Ln; ~:ll. CAli' c one c Louane s s and our
hc''\rts, it ir~ lr~llossiblc tr: '\V-.!F~. co:nsic1.c r nt i on of this
Act. First:t lLLllor is tho ;::)l)"l~CI of t.r-cub'Ie s in overy
fCtr1ilY~,lhc;~~hcr it Ls the f:::u:_.il)" ~j,' Lc adc r-s of the Church
Pastor,lca,dcrs of tho country 0:' oi'f'icors. We cannot
doily this. Be s Ldos this, we drInlt LLquor' in all places
and in ':;,11 tL:lc~ nC[1ningl()G~ly L 1si.nc; our behayia..q~ and
manner- ,".4"'1U \10 CC: not Imovl ~10'J to cn j ay and drlnk It. With
all these thinGS an our ninc1, I t: ::.nk, we are discussing
the Bill~LL~il1~~ to c~-:!c.ll\: out tl,}c best. way. We are not
goinG bo 'tea,ch i)0':)1)10s to ,:crin~: l''-!1ucr. So we ne ed to be
very c ar-of'uL in considcrin,; it.

We nIl knew f'ruui.ne always visit
nizor:::.u. '..Ie hcvo no sclf-Sl..rf'f LcLcncy of food. Do we not
convert. rice into liquor i'lhile v;c :;,8.,ve no self-suffi
ciency of cou1 :in Nizoran? We }:n0\~- so:t:lclads had often
convertcd their only rice to liqlLJr irt.t.hcut, tho consert of
the i1' pru-onb s , So we have i'J3JlytLinr,s to p1il.t in 001' minds
if wG ar-c t.o c :nsic.er the ",11 Lc of Hl.zor-nm, When we say
liquor, bho CCJl'T~:;n jJcoplc l'.lCo,rL Ij_f:~uor Dade out of Mizo riCE

I t' ink, Vii.'.! ~'L'_nC of liq,,-,ur is '!:".~ be discussed. SlJIIE of
our hon 'b'Lo ncr-Lo r-s Day thinl=. t.h::,J..:, I 0':1 r econmenoang
liquor~ but; I dc not. We nl"C t.. jucl::;c:' ourselves whethe-r

we ,"..1'0 r,-:;coR_;cnding it or not.

Wit~, t1'.G 2:Lll Government had pre
pared on 8.I'r2n~:c;.l(.mt for c~:.-ntr(:lling liquor anc the best
way of u.su'(; it. rro ::10, t:·;,; .'~ct, h:~.:"cd and no clause of
it is t.r c;riticisc. But '\<Fe rur-t. be c,::.'.roful, if not, there
-a" be '-'," ;'1T)011"",,,;: c~"'''''('c·r !Y';TUP 'it PrLcc must be strictI'-'.J .... C,-L ,_•.•C· '>"'--'.C) '~-'-'.U' "- ~"_. :-'" .., ......

c cnt.r-o'l.Lc d , Aw". t>,)SC "IT]"I.' c~ 1'-;.n:;:, it -mct. be carcful,it
shcuLd nyc. be: <~.ru.::llc Y.1conino:sli..}.', ':1y. It should not be drunk
as t.cri in 'i'c,'--'.-.s~:~,J.l. Bu L lc~:c;~c 2.rC inpracticablb Without
pns s.lnr t1-~c Dill. :3C3i(,~:i~ 1 :'.T" in f~v')ur of not to

. issue Li.ccricc t..; nany peTS 1,;:::" 'It- 'Hill not, requ~-e so man
pe r-scrrs , kli..' j,.~' ~.~ill:..-,(; C'_iclc::"l e-f a poxticulnr area. or
villO,(:e IF_,t 'r~},nt ti'-J.D cxi.stcnc~' of liquor, I think!.
it is :' ,;CUl~ t:-~:ir:!L: n·,:t t . ~.~j_\~c. 201uission for sales or

",liquor to t~':n :';: "l)lc livh'.<:: in -t.l-at. p"".rlicuJ..a.r are a or

, ., ..



village so that all the dangers t1~- be avoided. I thinm, we
~e are going to lay d~ rules to do all these things. The
country is progressing and ~'i' want to "dminister the country
more ncarrl.ng I'u'L and the Gavernoent alse: want to do the same
but nothing can,~e done Without an /let; today, when ~e

see the other,"+C0, by ~hat act they r.r-re s t people? by ~hat

act you ques t t.on no ? An I your dipcnd"clt? Such are similar
usual questions' Hence, it 1$ clear t.hrrt '/let shou'Ld bind
us; some or any lcindof act slioUlcl bind us, however, this
act shoul.d bo in har-nony with t ho c"nd.ition of Mizoram,
utilising in the bG~:t possible "my, <'.DeL I request' our
Minister and Gove:cnJ:Ient to Sec it zo off smoothly.

PU SAITLAIiNk: Mr.Speokor Sir, I want to say a
few ~ords rOGQrding the Bill. I
expect that I nay have enough time
if . I ,·r811t to say many thing·s as

, I J:lay have naIlY thing to say if I can talk fluently.
Though sono han 'ble J:lOJ:lberS t hac, said many things, I think,
they do not know the ins and outs of tho Bill. The /let
~ill be henefiCial to us as vc are christians. Nowadays,
there is 2 creat quantdty of liquor in somo villages and
towns, am' tl'oubles had often arise bUt those who cr-eate
troublesnro not punishablo only due ~o their drumkemcss
unless their "rong deeds are found cut. BUt with this Act
vo will have conplcte rule s regarding thiS. The delay of
having this Act had given us troublcs r"D a long time.
If the Act is rightly enforced, it "ill be beneficial to us.
And. so, to pass it is extreanly necossary for us as it
contains tho' details of rules rce;2.rding ,liquor. As we all
knos , liqU "I' has not been drunlc openly but no one feel

. ashamed of their drunlmcsa, They r,d drunk openJ;v and
troUbles often arise. This is n sorrowful thing. Prohibi
tion is_h1~~ needed. Thorcfcrc~ We oust enforoce it
as Soon <18 possible so that He can have a t1ea:a.in~:f\ll control
over it.

Iooktrig at Section 27 of the Act
we can learn that it 1$ possible not to give permd.s s Lon tor
sales of, liquQr in a particular ~rOQ cr village if the
paopl,e of tb...'"\.t area do not H::vl t tJ:.:r: cxi.s tcncr- of liquor
in their :11'(;a•. Tho 100 al po ople may s1l.bnit petition to
Excise Corrriss Loncr- or Excise Of'f'Lccr' for the pro;hibit;!.on
of liquor end they clay be grontd. The /let describes it
in detail, Prohibition of },roducticn is also possible.

The han 'bIc ncnbe r who said before
noe~prossed that no provision is in the Bill regarding the
pubisl1L1cnt 'of a drunkar-d; I thinI;: he :'12.d cJ!tpresBed his own
idea without reading the provision of the Bill. It is a
rogretable thing. To express our own idoa without certainty

- ':!..,.;'-
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will alvays bring t roubLes, If- vo lork of General Provi
sian, Scctir)n 76 of the Act, vc cor: sec provision for

pr-ovont Lcn 'of drunkenness 311c1 rrl,l.n~·_[lY_'<mt of IT drunkard.
And S(':, i.:f' r-o 2.c1 , rron the: bcc;ir:n."in.; t,~ the last page, i·t
i.t cry.c:;t~.l clear that it will brin..::; c-s-ircr-tnbj,o for the
pcop Lc ci: jdz:Jr,Cll:l end early CD'CUrcLl~:(;n'C is cxtrrui.Dlllinary
noocs ecxy, Ic t. no sc.ya'1 cxc-ip'Lc , OnJ rich person sells
liqu'1I' in~nc v111::1,,::;0. But t.ho :)(:(\1' pccp.Ie of t.hat village
do not'-'inc; 2.,-,;o.:inst ntn ns t):cy ':1.1'8 -:fr-,Cl.id of htn, Snles
o-f li'll10r .::.1'.12,ys c rcat.c t rou: Ie:':: in t.b-rt vill:lgc. But the
poor pGc~lc C:',' nct .rw o U"1C'l~~l~ c '~-,':-_'C t.o c ha.lLongc hir:1 in
the CC:Jrt tJ1:,:'U?l")t t~:.cy (islikc [;L.::',~:r >.f liquor in the
villncc. Tl11::: c r'ten creates tT("~l' los nrid brings about
goc,c:'L 1-,r ' :LO): :;J1 t.h rt v:tll".Sc. :::l:.t 'J.S ~1-] Act rcgardine its
pr hi::'it:l. "n in zn THzOl'1D j "n'l i I~' '.DC is intending to

chc.Llcn;c Cc:lJ_ul~ ,:,1' Lt qu>r, ~,"I;nc: f. j 'He rH1VC had difficul
tic~. D~l't ['.fter tL.is .Act is enforced!. no one will be
nC;01l1st It 2.8 no ::10.11. a,s bey-ond 1<:11.'. .I't v1ill be a
delightful thine to h.::vc an Act for tho pundshnerrt of
'those wh- vir bto ito ,mcl s', I think to pass the Bill
is G pr-c s s Ln: no...; of t.j:o IL,:;u:Jo and it will be a great work
of tho .l-unc , _Hhon I vCC'.cJ Incal ncwspape r- today, which
says tl1:1t ~~ bill for Sn'Ic s of liquor is to be passed ,' .

J1)t hC2rt ',;QS suddcncd, I thinl-\: publsihors did it unknav
Lng.Ly, It \Ti11 be 1\:11o,,,n t(; tlcn if tl.18Y r-ead the '..pro
v!si:)ns 0:: the Bill whLch :".rc vitl, 0.11 the M. L.As.' It
is ,}.ncJthc;-? t~;,:l.ni.: if they ;,u'hJishcd f'nl se statement knov
ingly. 'J.'llc ~jillcontc~ins. :'. :;:"ull description of M.fferent
rGstrictl n.: , like lir.it'.::.ti-:'ll en (~runkonncss, for sltumple t

an l""T'~"-'+_"''Yl-' --"l"ccs l';l~n ill',..,,,,,,,, nnrl Iamg.Lci, if IJ."""'or__, .. ~l.-~ v ...·-'.l ,-. --~.~'"' "--,,.J._ '-'" ..... t ';t ....

is undcr Lr-r-f-Lc c1u:-in,j tJ.~c .:.~ori:)d ,)f chrds tnas Gove rnmerrt
c ou.Ir'. rc:[: .rict s a.Lcs of liqn:lr wLt.h-n the periOd of
DOCC:lCCI'? to tr- tn J:-,nu::.ry 10<~1~.1. such provisions for doing
so ar-o ;';",',.C in t is Dill. :'::1' d!'u.ni'::l.rds nrc caught within
this !'D,r:~::'ict8{", llcri:xl? 110 v: 1.:11.1 hr-,.i[(; dono 1:1011 f9r we.
shn.Lt "r-vc :')C'-,3C In HUlo::::; t-,I",crcf~)r(~, the sooner tho Bill
pas sc:" t,hc better f,:-1' tho iy:J.icc ::'Bel Excise Dopar-tnerrt ,
Bc;;ilkn i :Lf -'..::.1:18 :::3111 h-ut been .r'lsscr1~ the profit will be
thC'..t i.t, '.-ri:I.J. :]':lye 1.U1Cl:1?1c':r:'1cnt Pr--bjen to sono extent is
nov :c,t: .-l'~' \,jj,ll be r-cquj r-cc;, T t~l'~,Ylk tha.t we shill reap all
the ·'l;'i")fit::: ::Jr I de not f:srl, its~'isJ..dvnnta.[;es.·

Bcs Ldc s 't.hc-s c , Gc,verhmt will have
new "c'vcnuc Source, 011(1.. I f'cuL, '.'TO nrc responsiblc to'pass
thinr:Jill ::".t t hc cCLrliost f,~;V'"'1lrC'JJl..::~ t irn , Thank you.'

i':Ir.Spc:JJ:(~~r Sir, cur SUbject under
di,'Jcu.ssi'n r.t pr-cserrt is very ir.lportant
In v-t.hcr- str.,tl.:;S, When they toke up
anpor-t.ant subject they clsa take
pUblicpi'1icn bGsiclcs tho OpiniOR of

- e, 0/'u,' -r/
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Assembly Eetlbers. I feel tl!llot this Bill demands public
opinion. l'his,,!L,s',a ~aw for sale' of liquor. However,
when we SHy Bxo.Lse , It may point different angle, but
we axe to concentrate our ¢!iscussion mainly on sale of
.liquor; \1l)en 'we mention sct , there'_ are too many acts
on punisl:nwont of thieves, "hat can the Police detect
and arrest today' Don't depend at~a1I-on Police.
Even when they arrest some one he is re1eas'ed on
bail 01)., account of " s omethirlg" there'fore, such Acts
on arrest :).I'C b ....l.t nominal acts, we shall never arrest
aTIlo'0ne i : Its ,>rofit asnow Revenue Source like 4 Or ;;
lakhs of .hroecs per year arc noti1ine.. Our Assembly
has alrcac.y" proceeded on ,till to(ky without such
profit en R.:vonue Source; regardinG Unemployment Prob';'
Lem, it is rather that \'TG nrc co:lng to iner ase the
number of cor-rupt, 'peop Le., Th0rcwl,ll 90 an Excise
Officer whom t!ley shall bribe "ith bottles of wine and
bribery will increase. The sojnbfon of unemployment'

" problem it "ill make "ill gc side, by side with corrup
tion. At present, there ma;)" be, a houseful of liquor
in Some str,oct corners'l do ve arrest them? Do we

, arrest any Government Bervan t "ho is /l.een drumk or
Belling liquor? Does Act pcrmit this? Now, wo have
many acts of prohibition and restrictions 'that Govern~

menb se rvsnt s hu'l.L not do contraot work, Government ,
servant shall not carry on business, : can tell hundredJJ
of them Violating t-hese Aets prc:JentlJ-, as I keep the
list with me here. Our lIon 'ble Hinisters have not yet
ehedked till today. I have tho list of names to "hom
they issued pomit for sollh1gof liquor with me here.
It is not that we envy then, Do 'JO arre s t them? The
advantage and disadvant2Ge of tLis J~t :s controversial.
The Lcasvoutwo Lght.a of proftt. T:\,]iJ.Nadu has been
declearud Dry Area, there; '.[0.8 no liquor for some time.
They aften,ards lifted the"(.r:;- ,-,.rea" by giving permits
'for sale of liquor. But they rcal:sod their rrl.st.akes
and they lancntod on their havinc: liftecl the 'I dry. area"
and they riade it n.gain"d~Jr areal! because they found
that bcinglldry arca'' , is pr-cf'orr-nb'Ie to the revenue
rociPivcd I'r-cn the liquor. T;JC ot.he r night, some
youthS wanted to have specs n.t one of. their friends r
expense; they ,rent out ,lith Rs 100/- for the prices but
they returnee, without finding 11'quor. The Wife of the

per s on , vho was to give sprlJos tc, his friends at his
~ 1001- expenso, was th~tful for she has reserved that
~ 1001- for buying Rico and othcr essential commodities
If there is Excise Act noreIy: iT.. nacc , and large
quantity of vine is available "thoso Who were supposed

not to drink, will surely drink too. If we heat Ghee by
the fire it will surely molt Lik""ise temptation. is
ineVitable. In fact, youtl~ frici to get together by

" .. (
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drinl-:ir,?: wine, Lhey soraetimcs cc',,1d "l~Ot be sucessful
when t.hoy C ou.lr' not find i\finC nc '~ I't hand ; when wine
is ava.iLab.Io no ar'by , th08<J WhO-'1;10ro' supposed never to
dr-Lnk v LlL sur::lJ"c.rink, too, '~~:Jl.rc-1\)rc, 'they lose
sense and ,~'i-IO \lay to tmJptntiGl'::,. Cuppose, tro re :ts "
pr-opos a.L t.o iS8UC tpe rnf.t.! to 2 c'r 3 pcr-s ons , such ',c,

wcro nonopo.l.fzcu by s ono :POCl'lll::~ troy will have sub
agcrrt , end c o.rrupt.Lon will b ccc.ric h:i.Zh and intolerable.
Fcbr these rG~S0nS, us J.~":l tole "v '1Jcr Pu Z::tlavlna ,:
s a.i.d, if \18 2rG i~~\)in;= to IX: l11)\JI''11 onough to liberate
'W'1ao, J_'..>t u-s ~;i-·o co-ell ::lncl cVC!",';,-'lrlG; so that nobody
will t.r2l..";(; tn -rinc when t: _ll ni~:i.:>; CC'DOS at lower rato'•.'
But', whcn t.l-cr- .. i.'] pl'ofit, ,'~,:;'ci '~·;1, soncwha rc , people'
t.rudc ill t:',J..slr::'_.r(o:;:ic~U1t ,':cillk ll

.. .'ovevor , if this
Excise n~t ~3 :',,8SCC:~, Hit:l I' rjl~C':'" avaf Lubl,e everywhere,
which (JUI' sche,-'} c~;ill~rcl1 L:rvo often seen everyday,;
they will J.:Un [:,'.;ay rron 8chocl anr. drink wine, that
is dUG nutnly tc! easy ava::l:,.~:L~lity of liquor. Now ,.
in f'ac t , 1:011oe 1 if we pas a tIli;] Resolution, it wiil e

nena r(JCTott:luJ_,-, :'1,'0.ttc:1'. ;J~ .. s Ldcs , \7m, the Opposition
membc r-s will not <:~groc to "L-:'.1w I"':t\..'i::lc-vote I we should:
like i.. take voLo bystn.r~C1::":1.3 up, for it is worth we~g';'

hin? t]~,: I)rc.Jfits end Los sc s , as this will affect greatly
aftcr\.,:crc-, i,:~ 'Fe, (thirty) 30 House ncnbo re pass here.

, For these r encons , if '1,18 cannot :3° t.c distant villages,
I bclicV"8 it Hill be bot.tcr t()>:l~o public opinion, of'
vnrious p~rty lOuders, Church o11crs or Ministers, etc;
Hr.Spc'11wr 8ir, they HQ1lt tv increase; Revenue source, 'yet
has Forests I l"LJ'jrnlty incr~:Q;.'Q Rovcnuc source for main
t.cnanco :)1 l'·1izorCln.? l'!cvor J 1Tmr, Hizoram is Union' _ .
Torr:: tory Covcrnocnt , CcntrCtl Government finonccd,Us': in
every way; if vc know ~lO\T tc u't.lLlac the status of' UT.
there is oppo:.'tunity to build HizorCtiOl, but if we dQJj.tt

"know nov to utilise, \'ro shn.Ll, be mill-cd. The Centru
'Governnon't do not urge us t.o Levy taxes, the reason is
-t.nat \,'0 arc uholly f'tnnnccc by Ccnt:-al Govo rnmcrrt ,

.. If',we ovo r have st.at.obood , \<Ie n:lJi h::t70 to levy BOillCP
taxes. Hhjch uil1 be ner-o ' __-cnc I'Lc La'l. to our new :tmi

. ttoncrat5.. 0111, '1+/5 Lnlrhs of r-a c.cs ornoJcine; the land .
'dry a.rcn.l!;,. irO'\.l, in f'ac t., ~~,i(JYQr is not easily avai'"

Lab l.c (.'1' t.hc price rate is'1iCl1 'von when available, and
maj or-i.ty could feat afford suc l: (",1.0 to high price" and ..
they canno-t then drink. J'Icw when vc so c Mizoram
Govornnorrt , especially in F.',,'.D., ithey have get toge
ther \'lith p.Lcnt.Lf'uL wane -="n:J. r ocst.cd ncat , it is.
very su-mo f'u L to" hear SUChG)lin~:. Instead of thinking
how I 3;---v:1-11 ac r-vo rry country;' nn(~. vn ct; shall I dota
Lmprovc ~":.n(:: dove Lop my country, H:LJ:1C is given prirdl.ty in
every d'i.rmc r- rmd rtob-Ecgo thcr-, '·Tlll1.lo we: were .1U1d,:r
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ASSaD G()VG1~m.1Cnt we Consj,d.o,rpd· ourc:c]VGS as labourers;
and-we criticis'cc1-Asscm' Go:v:et'i'lbcnt-. Lftcr we left
Assam, we should give' first,th(.'1!-f,ht,'hs our own .and do
good work for Ntzoram.· It i'S·~ttr+.,;.;ful that \ware
mindful to seeking self-ppofiti;tn.,t""" of thinking and
giving priroity' how to, work ,o.nC.:d(j _-g ood r'or- Mizoram.
In evory kind of party t ,1i(iUor is bo- C0S:]OU. Whenever
thO're is gathering, enjoyncnt of li:luor is. inevitable.

, let us try to rlokeU better on GDVol'O:'lOnt Thet even if
WeCatLl1bt COr.1111cLcly prohJb.l.t 1cIli]'~G of liquor on .
personal inc1iviclual Leve , He aro 1Jo['..~~ting of our ~

enjoyment of Li.quor-, Hence, it ic a frus t to toke pre-
'caution of tHs evil Which is :;J.'c"'l',cdly developing in

Mizo Soc'iety. None of hunan beinGS i's perfect, however,
this kind of control nakes a .crscn bo t tc r , Tnerefore,
pG6p~e ,arc mnkL~g liqu?r whllG'wc ~~a considering this
I!xcise Act, end people 'lill continuo l!!oking evan if 10 his

, .' '. I!xClse Act had not been consic1eJ:'cd, let alone paas the
A.<;t;jon the Contrary people arc sccrc,tily" .making and selling
liquor. It is sh-"LJcful that we arc he r-e df.scus.sang the
pemissiol\ to sale. instead of trying to control this
evil. let us look to the coning futurc; ;,ill it .be good
looking for Hizoran if bottles of liquor are displaO'ed
in bars in evcI"! strcct and drinkers are allowed to
go on till date nj,dnight, 12 O'clock? Is it good for

. your Childron? Liqyor had doomed ~li~ oran, even firls lind
wooen have drank, let alone, boys. sone girls came' drank
to Theatre Hall in a gathcrfrig sene d"O's past; yet there
.Ls no" Rules for punf.shaorrt , Thcy can be arrested by
LP .C. 188; but whom has they arrested? There is sane
way of arrcsting, hinl This Excise Act will not bind us
tl wc do not follow and opey, bonco , I an afraid and
find it difficult to pass, thcrefore, consider the time
factor. Suppose, >Te had passed prostitute Licence, the
name itself is shanef'u.L howevcr , other States are called
IDJ!y area', and that is praiso\lortlJy, people are careful
in dI:inking and in their behaviour of action. Therefore,
Mr.,Speoker sir, if this Excisc Act is passed pill:'lUitl~

open sal.e and dr-Inkfng , taking into consideration the :
3ul,es and prohibition of sale and drinking we shall '
nvver be ablc to follow tho '~lco to the ·fullest extent.
If this Excise' c:uty has creatod o~lplC>y1Jont products, ,
we are sure tc nako sane cor-rupt.fee party. ,Someone will
corm:J1# bribery, and we therefore nood to be very'c~eful

therc. Thus, >TUh kecping thO coning future in mind
regarding Excise Bill, I fOCI'it will be proper to make
MizorarI as a Idry area'.

·1,
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PU NGURDhHLA: Mr.Spoaker SC_Je, this Exe Lso Aet
drawcs !:~y attl-uJ.:;ion .md I gave
much thC'l1gh'b, yot; I .JLl in a dilemna
on tIu3 ~).'1:ct'.. CU.-i 3T s--~bjcct, I think.

it l.",ot;.lC. bo better if this Act La ,'c-}::::;rc(j yet I am
willing to pass however. I w'1'Ic', l ',:(: tc express oy
view point of its being introc'ucce- ~:. 'jit c;::'1'1101'; those.
Hon 'bID UQUOO 1'8, when I trust? f:r\"(: __~,r~r~.-~ the pas sing
'of this act, 1Iil1 hold ny l:-~~l·~lJ.::r l:--c":~, l-ut I an sure
that they cannot hold ny BcvI, in ·c"le; ,'cggrd; I
request you all +:'0 kindly J;xL~:iw; :';Y LL~.',;:l and view
points, it \vculd 'oo cxccTlcnc t" ;1,;'~'F"'; y:."1::ibition Act
for the whole rIizorarJ by U~:ic-h c.,~1tr(:,J-,~~ liquor could
be enf'or cccd, As Hon 'bla u.mbor- :':'n:~r~ tmt it was the .
will of Gnnt;.hi, hut we con cl'~r!.l'JJ :::.0 thQt such prohi
bition is ir.lpossiblotovcn Ind.l nn 20\c:on:lcnt could not
succeed in following the princlples of Grmdlu., In
our present condition prohi..biticn is no ce s saa-yt I do
not nean that this Excise Act ahou.Ld be dropped; I
therefore favour that let the general public know about
this flct so toot they nay make their ideas. This Act
will surely affect the dcnocr-acy xr Hizoram, and T
opined that .it woUld be adv.lso ab.Lo to infom and explaJn
the nean tng and intontion of this Act to the people as: thor
there arc m.my, like our Oppos Lt.Lcn nonbo rs who would,
like to spread the news only in its dar'k side without
giving any of its bright side. As -ras practical in
Denoc r-acy , though we are r-epr-cacnbct.Lvc s only in nane ,
we have nounrostricted reprcsent~tivc concerning
public natt.or, as we did not inc ludC this in our
elcctionrwnifcsto, and the people casting votes
have never thought of this, I wiBlr the general public
to study this Bill thoroughly, an' vr-Lt;c articles on
this subject with our F~n'bl? lunisters, tho need and
neeessity of this B;lll, so that tblc Jill !'loy be passed
without ccny t'car of reaction. It is 'croublosone if only
few realisn the 'good' of a richt t j,nC. 11:Itherwisc,
the best tl:1nz, !:li)Y lead a country to resiGn" Our
Han 'blc Mil1.istcrs who have plQ,ITlor'. this Dill nay face
difficulties in the carry out mel exocutiOn.· SOrIO of
US have quot.cd fron the Bf.bLc, J:J,sus lmew the exaat
tine and die'. :in the rick of tj"c, "s he fclt that there

was a certain tiI.1c to do hr.c 2Jic.cl<.1.:;.r work. Therefore,
I an of the :Jvinion that tLiD 811c1'.:ld have boen introduced
after 80IlO tine, as our Opnositicn Lcndc i-s alSo opposed
it. I think that the gcnor'a'L poor.Lc will take it the
other ":ny, and tlms the best possible even will have to
wait for favourable right t:L':D. IIovcve r-, I shall not
deny if We all shall do and car-ry -ut. this wi th courage
In' the exccutLon , pe ople wi11 tall: thC',t our Iv!;1.nisters
do and 80 regarding liquor, and ·,8 I fear toot we Shall

I
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criticise one anot.her on this po'int: and I feel that this
subject needs "iC\e,pu1;'lioa.tion, .as ,I feei that, it is
unfair to pass th~s an 'whisperi!'e,nood'. It will be
a p.leasure ani,' good if I cquld Wll1aver Some of llon 'ble
Henbe S. I believe and hope that we shall be able to.
Convince EU1Cr win over our Hon 'ble Hetloors if we had
ext.endc.: t]-:iS tine to finish this best possible means.
If they had oarefully thought of this Bill, they will
realise that there will and never ba peace and stoppage.
Ooncerrring liquor ~1 i tl10ut thiS .::..c·:.:,; a certain IE raons
idea may not be aLl perfect, yc t he has written these
lines - "Prestit.ution and \~T~.no has been the first
trade tn D;;:;bylon, and 1.t has never- stopped rr-om then"
That has been tlce life of prcple. but we shall never be
able to exolain l'1"on ChrLst.Lrui P0111t of View.' In our
Mizorar.1 narry of U$ arc- appor-tuna.st.s , wj"tmut never
taking care of c'iscuss any l1atter on friendly terms;
even in our political sphere nany of us are apporturu.shs
who will condenn and s"'J that wc have liberated liquor
and passed E;:[cise Bill, hence I suggest that we better
w~it for Sane favourable tine to pass this Act. Besides,
han 'ble nenbcr Pu Hrangaia tnlllIed, cone ernfng this Bill,
that SOrlO could eet atchenp Into, and he also told US
that those people feared that t he price will rise when
taxes collection started; one, that "rJ:[ also be a fact,
Therefore, I f'ound out that t.h.Ls is not the principle
of our dcnccr-ncy , I wish this ItCUIJ to pass me thiS t~ II

I belimr5 that s one more rcasonab'Ic time, may COrne in
the future, for this Bill but not ;;0 shall coropletely
deep forever; ~ Plato wrote "the nOT1u~'}lic" which the
people criticised on the G"'01m'; of its inapplicability
in this ,world; on hcartng t!~2.:t cr~~tic:!.s:r.J.s,. he said
he still have the "Second BCGtl! w~ich he vrot,e after
'tht RePublic' It was a'lnoet tllC s :i,c as the Republic,

which he called the "Second Dcsrt,", I~wever, I feel
that our, Bon 'bIG nonbe r-s tmO the Goneral are not yet
ready for this and I wiSh t.htc'tcup to pass in for this
Session",

lrr.Spcukcr Sir,as we are discu
ssing 021 Lnpor-t.arrt !Jill here, it
desorves careful consideration)
and I wouj.d like to s"'J scno thtng

concerning this Dill. It appears tlm,t we arc ignorant an
and do not know much of the orig:iI1Qtion of this Bill
its pl>sition is that Nizoran COIl" to tilis pr-esent stage
for a pretty long tIDe without this Excise Bill, 'we
have timo 'IlCted \fithout law \'/hieh is r'ogrettable. A:3
Han "bLe Mer.lber Pu llrangaia "tid before me, our elde:r!1,.
have hac', tried to drive """'J this liqLlor, since 195'2, ' -',
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during the pcri[)(1 of District Council, when we, the
ncnbor s ;~lclltiQn liquor, we ccncr,c~~ly neon Miz9 lex:: al

liquor? r nd "TO DJ.so tried to find the ..,lay how to con
trol end s top naklrig of this 100['..1 }1izo liquor. Once,
we prop.)sc(,'. to nake Rules of control, but that was beyond
our pur-vLovd , 'I'hey said tLt~t the District Council cannot
nake order if this Contrnl Excise Act is not introduced,
but \·/0 dur-o not enforceo this Ccr1tral Excise Act in
MizorllIl; beer-usc \'10 feared ti"lr't f.t, i·rill follow suit to
introduce other cou trn.l Acts [~ls() in lhzoram. Hence,
there hac ~1CV(Jr haem control 0f li:~UOI' in ~oraI'J, and
sene Hon r- Io ncnbor-s appo ar-cd t.o lJC ignor~t of this
point, end thoro -has never c ont rrL on liquor.' I can
cIe ar-Iy foreases t hat the CUll. uill not be far off it we
prefer to CO on without lc,>:-J.. corrcr-o.L en liquor. In
the past, t tuc , there has boon control on liquor m
villnc;os, oven at Aizawl, wo novovcr-, had dared to
control cone people while '\'TO never dared to' touch otmrs,
the" reason. is that if pooplo had challonsed us in Law
Court we arc sure to lose; our Dc1mty COr.u::1issioner with
the heads of District CounctL pr-oposed to hear together
matters c onco rndng control of li(uor Q.S vas dono by
Village councils as liquor IJroblcn nadc t hem rostless
in ntnd , and our Deputy Cccu.uss Lcnor- and his Slbordinates
Lssued executivo order, which wor-e net based on Acts,
while tho villa~c Councils is~uc~ 2rdcr for the control
and prohibition- of makLng Li.ruor' .jn Lho.l r respective
villaGes. Therefore, they n'ilic'!Jcd and fined people
without base on Acts, even if th'::,;" had 3.ppealod, our
Deputy CotlBissioncr and subor(Lnc.tc of'ficers of Dis
trict Council umiorstood t.ho -c-oojcn concerning liquor
and they joined hands on tllLo cub jcc t natter, we pro-
ceodog on S cnchov, But, as t:Lrlc 1'0113 on we cone to
the status of Union Territory ,..rh.Ich is a new different
stage. At pncscnt , if 1)0("';1:1(: -:;:ry t.o c,eal with liquor
offence, they arc srrro to lli03(; if i:c0plc, dealers in
liquor had appon.Led t9 Jii[;L C:~U7't or even SuprCtlc Court
the reason behind is that He: (_,.Cl ;tr:t have Act etc.,
for control of liquor. The )dc."lc) j:"inod hands and
understand oach other wi til j);-::.:uty Cor~ni3sioner as they"
tr1.ed to cC!ntrol liquor cc ',-,hey wLahoc., We are, in aome
sence conp.Le Lf.cc' to make Itujc c , Accs , cbc , , ad it is
not pr-oper- t,: ho.ve law for cc,ntr":l of liquor as S0L'K3 of
Hon1blc ncribc r-s so oncd 't o :.1i~nlrH'crstand the Intention
of this Dill, who howevor, s~)lUrJ'G.cl runour rather that we
trrtondc.i t~) Ltbcr-srte sc.l0 ,':'~'1{t consunpt.Lcn of liauor if
we had paused this Act. It docs not; nona that wo Shall
liborc.t;.; liquor, we nat.her' w'LahcC to ccnt.z-oj, liquor
conplctoly in lIizoran; hovevor, it i!rculd. be inpossible
t.o conp.Lot.o c oncro'l , us vc rw.y be cuc cc saruj, in s 000
places '\fhile it [JOY fail in ot.hor places. I fimly
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believe t.hat we shall never complQtely control liquor
in the \Thole of Nizor8r.1, as it', aprl(;pXS -tnpoa s.l.b'Ie task;
it is our duty, however to t1'Y to ncnt.r-oj even if it is
possible to elininate. If, on tho o'toor hand, we agree
to enjoy Laquor- as liberal as p@St/i.b.1.c 1 leaving control
aside, this Act provides US SUchJ:i1J(~ral enjoykent. If
you propose to eive licence or :rloinit to all applicants,
we are ready to do so; as t.hcro i.s IJrovision to do so,
however, if you propose to f~ivo- ',~nly selected few whiCh
will bo e as.l.Ly c~l:mC'.. We Cd!1 uG:ttc6 if you wished to
give none r the Sa provisions (lTO nccn in Chapters 4,17
and dri Sub-Section 3, whlch cn"Jowc;re6. ndatrrls trator to
ccntrol ;J.i.qt'or nanufacturc "ithinthc Whole Union .
Territory, COT.1plcteJ,y, which ~<,ID -:X; ,enforcod specially
in some pocke t , for oxru:lplc, ].1".0 C<.U1 DC ~nforccd specialJ.y
in Hhahlml Villa£~e. The Ac'c;'1inlstrG.tor therefore, has
such power to centrol for spccial:concern, at-t~

sane tine the power- to extent the pcr-nff for other
wider areas, and be has such power to iasuil: pemit
toUselected fowl! and to his 'favourite persons. Besides,

he has power to. fix tho quantity and tho rate, the
tiDe tee. for tho sale, for these reaSons if we have no
base on avts, D11d control liquor as our own wishes; if
we lose "hen people appeal t c !liCh Court blaning us on
the ground that we rechlessly control liquor as our ""'n
. willh, sane peop'lc "ill call our !1inisters 'foolish
minfstry'! Lgnor-anb of Runes orne Rl1es, Therefore,

I mean to propose to make ulcs for liquor control, as
we had needed in tho past twos. It sccns SOlOW !lon 'ble

menbe rs " points of vie" arc not to tho points, TIllO' be
that we had not Lhough'Iy read the Dill; it is necessary
that wc thoroughly read it. I Gyseli' read it more than
once as it is difficUlt to undc r s t.and if wc read throogh
only once. Ilowovcr-, Pu ThanehuoDaJs point may be right,

··in.hiS fear that \>/0 may net. be successful, mueji conplaints
maY arise, mel fcar of fnvc'lvoront of corruption and'

Darty Ather points etc; as these arc tho possibilities that
may atisc,holtfover, we Shall not be pmlcrful enough to
check and c on t.ro L if pe op Ic d'~) SOl'1ott.Li..Y1g secretiy'. 
Hence, S0~~::O pcop.Lc will ual.c casy-ricnoy like cor-rupbdon ,
whi+C' Sa1:10 others will "lOrl~ real hard to Lnpz-ove Mizor~,
as these possibilities dupenu on the ch~racters af
respective officers; we cannot (}c'a.l with these poas Lbd>
lities, 'It vlc,uld be like prol-,osinC t:i lift punf.sbmerrt;
so tha,t t htcvcc and cor rupt.Lvc I)C'~)plc ~-.;riY go as thcy
likc; nenco , there is no roan-n 'fhy we should not make
good Rules fsr fc,:::r of thcf' c "rJ:!::; "I[auld nf.sueo and abuse
and for those who are inc:'2)a.ble to USc in, good sence ,'

As we aro Laeisl2.tors, we c}y-ulc"L dr; Cl11d riake laws, which
we thinl,\: w,:;-,(lcl be suftab'l.c f~.)r our Hi.::::ornm, while helping
enrorccncnt c.ut.hord tics in t.hcf,r- duties of onrorcenenb
of laws;, t:lr:t Should 1:;0 the iJ.CO.r..inC hchtrid

q7 ....,!. -, .
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I appreciate the bill in pr-fncLj I« Cl.'.1G. I greatly support
it but when I rLudy each ~'I·ovis_.)n, I f een that difficul
ti~s may ar-Lsc , I felt t:-=.j;:; bill \:::' 3. L<.igh stnnc1ard, it
may be appj j cabLe in Aiz,;~~ ~_ t ovn , :\3 i'G contains more of
foreign Ltquor', Dl:t what. 1:0 muc"l~lj.l!b ::?bout :in an urban
areas ar-c of lecal Lade. "2OL:OUY ];;:-·F'...1facturBS in large
quantity. Th'JuZh it SeCT!:::; lZL~ ..L :-:,ntity it greatly
increase temptation to tC'r:.'-~l', J.':J "rJ' others. SOj some
retect, for thi.s areas an; C',-·'.':'} -Ie:- t.r' Lca to stop. There
arc some who could s t.op to r:. ~)'( o'. c.vtcrrt and s orne who .
f'af.Lcd , yet :i t to.- a ercp;t -mnc.; OJ tr. the long run. I
f'c eL that the Sr',Cp2 of v/C :i..;:: vc rv s~TQ_ll in trn s r-egat.d,
ACGorc1ing to S0'20 nCi':fbO:'-S j i t. 2..~ so ~~'.Pl"lcars t horo is
section whero tho ad.ntn Ls t.r-ct.or c.it i t.Le s 11IC .to same
powor-s , But sonc [tiffj cu:1. t j . 8 8 :J:'l:Je in c ase of search
or other as there will be a Li.rt.li; ',(:lCI'C the VIC cxcer
cLses , wh.l.ch greatly confuse, BO.. If we look at c Lansc 32
of chapter VII it llcntionccl lithe Excise Commissioner or
the Collector or a~y Excise or Police Officer not below
auch rank". It concerned only rl!l officer. That officer
is the one who would inspect or search liquor. If it
says as "not be.Low such r ank'", vhon they finally reach

the plot, liquor may be hidden <'..1.18:Y in rural ar-eas , So,
it rather sccns an impossibmm uay. I would be very
please, if our Ministers CWl explain how our ViC would
perform their power to prohobit ccuntr-y liquor? We
conclude that prohibition Can bc dcne by VIC on the
recommendation of the adLlinistrnncbr. If it is so, in
t.ha Case of prohibition, but d.ifricl~ilties w cuLd arise as
~/C CGulQ not exercise the pmver to search or fine. .
Punf.s hncl-t. is quiet severe c..ccorCinG to poverty section.
It also mentioned that no court inferior to that of tho
court of a Hng.Ls t r-rrto of the r ccond class shall try
offence punishable under this Act.", and this is tax
high <J11CL \·r111 not suit with the c c-id.l t Lon ofdour land.
It may be adopt.nbjc for Al.zawL To\v:l. If ViC s are
not ompowor-oc in Aizmvl~ it is not, harmful. But, in
many rurnl areas, they WQut to St8P liquor, So will
there heavy pr-cvLeLon for civi:ni~, ~l0"i'~r to V/Cs~ In
that case 1 I doubt that it ,rill not be effective if
the vies h::~vc: no powc r-, If, tl1is 12,\[ is only 'for Aizawl

and Lunglci, Lt. is not cL:,'-l1::;h ot a.Ll., So, clause 65
in j ur-Lad.lc t t.on of c our t s , its p.rcvcnbLvo a , and its
pcna.Lt.Lc n arc a.l.L beyond the ~~lm."CC of VICs. Some days
passed, ":lG Imd d.ts cus s Lon '.Iit:1 our- Law Secretary
according to hi:n, VIC has .l~OHCl' onLy over c os t.omary law
and further a6.,ls t.hr.t if 7:~1J..Court is to be empowered
the VIe Act or .Ius t.Ic c Iiu Lc :'lC'c(! be; cnd.'1d. If we do not
attend t''JJBt ViC tr~' huvc ~11C;1 po.,rC'r~ I feared that our
atm wLl.L c:xlpletely fail, ':--,:1<1 bC;:~ our Ministers to give
an cxpj.anat.jon , If those pi'ovLe t on are included in the
b LlL, it '\"-""t:Ll be -juLt.u gcY;,d.



If not, it is ncccs sary to nako on amondnerrt for VIc
to exercise power under its jurisdiction in a spe

cified section ·or chapter. In the past, Deputy
Conrn.s s Lcner controlcd hig:1 spirited liquor likellRakzu"
~ and "Zu f'ang" and low class nrc under the control
of villaso chiefs or councils.

. Sone zrjnutos buck, Pu J.Thang!IUana
pointed out the availability of 5')1'10 difficulties in
its adcinistr~ti~n. ThQt w~s true to so~c extent. For
instance, E~cisc Dcpartnont will ~unction, wheather it
nay be pr-nc t Lcab.Le , that for its office, prefcrence will
be given to non drinkers. I ~tlS(; hope that we can gdvc
c,,?rtificatc for it. Thcrof:Jrc,-i.n this oatter•.•.••••

Wait a ",inute, Mr.Speaker Sir,
I've n~r·thihgs to say Dorc (Moubcrs discuss about
to continue or not).

SPEAJ(iill : Wc hovaone ner-o bill, Anyws:y, if
the speech is incolO1plete, let bin
finish it, but it will not be
possible to speak again.

(Helobcr discuss again) •
Few uinu-cos back, ncntd.on had

been naco to taka public opinion, and it is first
necessary to sct'.',lo whoat.hcr- jTOU tlOVC it or not.
I regard continuation of discussion as i.Llproper un'lcss
so, t hat. is decided do you nove? Let us first settle it.
We cannot continue discussion as thcr¢ is suggestion in
that point. There arises c1iffcrcnt opinions in consi
d@ng tho Hizorru" Exeise Bill, 1973, while sone nenbers
suppor-ted the pas sing of t.ho ;'ill, stating that tbe
Sooner the better. But on tho other hand, sone suppor
ted the delay, So as to 't akc public opinion before passing
the bill. First Qf an vo nrw. to settle this,
Accord:~ng to our Hules !fa. 73, Pu J.Thonghuana hereby
moved thC\t this bill, instcc.d of passing easiJ;y it should
be .dolcv~o(, in order to t alco public 'opinion on the subject.
Therefore, those ncnbcr-s who supported tho motion to
take public opinion ahou.Ld•••••

The \Jny '·'hich Pu- J. I'hen ghuana raise
110n be clone Lat.cr , before pncsing tile bill. But as he
novcd to talco public optrrton , further discussion will
nean onIy Q wast.ngo of t tno , So~ 1JlC have to settle that
in stead of continuing disxussion.'

•



FU ClI. CI:I::JNGA:
CEIEF ~rn~ISTZR.

PU CR. CmWl-!GA:
CIIJEF Hn;-~:_s'J'ER.

Mr.Spealcer Sir, uem we have discu
ssion a~ain, Lf s for example the
notion is succcs sf'uL? Whether it is
is succe s afu'L :"'1' net, to take pub.Ll,c

opinion, docs it mean that we have ;::J.l'cady nade a decision?
sha'lL we not :~iBCUSS whether t~.at i:'j T.c' co ss ary or not?
N01:!, we shall not have time to S C.:T "in contrary to take
.pul-Li,c ol.,inion, So, that C3l1 not be pas sod through. But
if the notinn, in favour of pub.l.i.c Ol)inion is successful
it nCQIlS tbQ.t ~~herc r s no need of :C'urther dLscus sf.on , So,
can we have C:l:..J1CU to ape ak Ln f::';\l~"L~J.' of its unneccs sd.ty
to t ako ,

PU CH.SUrUivHfGA: Mr.SpeGl:or Sil~1 ~:t.:1yim.ys if there will
be tine lr~tcr i~::)l~ discussing to take
public opinion, I fa 01 it will be
better to continue as foot rost debate

even for the do Lay , in s t e ad of t"l.'.-:inS vote to d ey ,

SPEAKER: I bece c". 011 yoru- dtscuaston,

Hr. Speaker S,L';, ycu have allowed r:ry
request on stC"~)L1,,; of the discussion
and t() t~Jw l..i.li ~'../:::~in '!tiith Mother one
of bill, the 'l~." t.I'yor- t onnr-row, so

will it be correct taking vote t ; en::::' the discussion?
If we decide in favour of pL~~.::lie op.lnLon it \Irill be a
cooplete ond , After to.kin~; c.cc.tc L ..~ "LLll it be possible
to A4 SCU 3 S <:IF'IQ'n? So Lt _.,. '"' 13 {-~.,.,t ,:0 '1'('C scckine to 'u..L '--'<, ~. , ." '-'. .....• ,'._ <.-._. .1_Ul~

stop the do sc r Los Lon , As YCl~ 1:.'""" ~·':..T(>~, to have sueh
dLscus s Lon is no t necessary. .n 'cb.: ·-~:.;.ttor.

Mr.SpcC'Jcer 8il' v ~ arC] not clear
enough on the rir.t.i.c r' t h at; whether
Hinistcl' ot.hc.i- t~~,':':l 1'Tinister i/c can
raise C". ,~~~~':,--usti~- for tnkmg public
opinicn? •

SPEAKER: I Shall roc'c· ~"u,' 78 c.s I ratbor noun
for the c'ntirm: .t.a m of discussion of
this Dill. l; !:\.t -cnt s at.age no anend
norrt to tl1e :c.ic,l ;::ay bo novcd but if the
Hombo r- i/c ~:;O~TC~3 t-,at the Dill be taken

into cons Ldo r nt.Lcn , nn,y ncnbr r- ::l£1Y -iovo as an OLlcndncnt that
the Bill rofored to a SelC'ot Corn.u t tcc or be circulated for
the purpose of dcc Lt.Lng pUblic''Jpdlnj~ -n thereon by date to be
nent.Loncd in the notion". AI:, he IE.S lxwec1 and He had

_'discusscc~~ but s Lnc.; there a1'8 SO~·,1C ';TcYit to take pnblic
opinion, 'uith the presence of tbis et.r.t.cacn t , we [Jay not be
hindercd in our discussi0n cQntinu~tion; it is Q wusto of
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lot
1D I.-~iscussing, 'T'- sh(:.l~_ c:l'~','1r it f'Lr-s t , we

1:0;, 2.(;(1in next t.Lr.c , in cD,,sc t.bo.t not.Lon is

PF C- • ~~E.E,~';,:,::'fGI\ ~ Hr. S1'C21<::CC S:1' ~ I find r-e L
irrc}"':,V2Ji.t t', OJ)}OSC clnrifi
c at t .1, llc~1\7cY.;r? tba.t pointl1to
c Ltc.i t rb.Li,c rpanfon'", is bogging

c;::)l~~~·~_-i.:.ijl--; 1,,]:,,::,'U101' it is r.__ Lcvnr. oz- not 1 and I ,..rant;
't.c (~iSCl:S.s t.nl s p'ill1t.

T de ~--:Yl- 0;") -:,:;,:~ Lf the point is
its =-' -:·':.m~.·" r' not; I propose
t cLis t '1":: "j.nc if Y01.1 want
cent" -u- Li 1 -f -lLaxuas Lon on

t]lis ":: )_;._'1~;. Ilcwcvo r-, fr:-Yl ~_ur' s j. ohc c ncny of you
wcntx» c':"" tOJ~0 ~1Ubli2 C'pl:li,,;:'l Me:. :XlSS ~ I vant, to prove
C'110 C .1'1.1")- 'dhctbcr you c an .'Ln by vot.c this ccnand to
t akc l' "')J.1e G~)il1ion. If tlL~S !~!,::t,i' n is present here, it
onsi:rlh":: tho cirrt inuat.Lon of ~~j ,";C\1;: stem.

PH C: co SLP,U: ':rCh:

PU 11. J~ J -G LI.J'I.:~ :
HnnS'l'=:~.

SPSL.IC:,l :

ITr.S~"JcJ\:c:.r ,'=,ir] I want discussion
on t~'_,:'t -i.u-LicuLnr- point.

If v ' \J~nt s"~:J \'.T~ sh<111 cive
nr-Lcr-', h t '-lis in the next... day
CliscuG,s_ :1.

.~ S . ~" thY. I'" :,'. r 0.1.1' ~ nave we no
r0(~UCS t. :l'::'-nfb~r-tor:lOrrol"

f:-:-:- ,~1~:: i::~~:·:';);1?

1'::)7 ti;- "'C>lu<.'st 1s for the
C'T Lin" < j; : -n ,

•

PlY n.T~'i"~~W-TJIJ·JUl.: Hr. ~~~B D.~ ~T :3 ,-;:~ t.nr.r-c will be
Hnrr,STErt. t5-:1C :f ,'r" t, -c , t-:o , He shall

dr-op t. ..Ls 2 ~: ')rC':..;cnt St0.gc,
vIill Lt be :n;) cLb.Ic to t nko

U;J Ll:'s-cLay- ur tcr-. honor-r-ow ::'..3 it ',,"a.:1 ",

C~3.y ,
", .11 A.B on 3.10.7~.

'l' SlK~l,1 adj our'n the ncct.Ing
:i.10,1 j .--,' t, .OrrOi shall bo recess

vii. shall ccet. ngain at

Hcctin~~ :J.(~journcd ot 5.ooPl~.

......

( Ii. C.HlJTDI QUE;)
Secretary,

Jtt aor- 0.:] legis lc.tivc As senbly •




